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'Friends'· Slay 
Crime Witness 
Willie Moretti 

t 
CLIP'FSIDE PARK, N.J. (JP) -

O~b-tongued Willie Moretti, pal 
of underworld kingpins, Willi si
lenced Thursday by the guns of 
four men who joked with the blg
time ,ambler just before the trig
pn were squeezed. 

Authorities said the pudgy t 
blldlng chatterbOx, who once 
boasted he'd never be murdered, 
bid been "taken for a ride by his 
trlenill." 

Shot twice In the head, Moretti 
wu found sprawled on a Ule lloor 
of i small restaurant. 1\ waitress, 
who had gone into the kitchen 
just ~fore the shooting, discov
ered the body beside a small, 
square-topped table. 

The four men had fled. Strewn 
on the floor were four .S8 calibre 
shells, Indicating an automatic pis
tol had been the death weapon. 

A racing form, a cup of coffee 
two Imoklbg cinrettes and a: smatl 
brown cigar were atop the blood
flecked restaurant table. Moretti 
bad $2,000 in cash In bis pOCkets. 

Talkative In CrJllle Probe 
Moretti, an i~timate of the late 

Al Capone, FrllD'k Costello and Joe 
Adonis, had been perhaps the most 
.. !kati ve witness to appear before 
1I1~ senate crime investigating 
commIttee. Former Mayor O'Dwy
er at New York told the commit
tee Willie was one of the directors 
of Murder, Inc. 

SeD. Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.), 
former chairman of the committee, 
told of the slaying by a senate 
reporter, said, "It is pretty clear 
that Moretti talkod too much and 
had been taudng too much for 
too long. 

Tells ot 8hoo"nc 
• Mrs. Dorothy N'ovack, waitress 
at .Joe's restaurant, across the 
street ' from Shuttered Palisades 
Imusement park, ,.ve police this 
stOllY of events preceding tile 
shOoting: 
, ;Four men were seated at a 
small table in the restaurant, sip
Pin, . coffee. Moretti, nattily cllld 
iii a ·brown suit, walked In, shook 
b.nd, ~wlth .the quarttt and all 
flv, sat down. They joked and 
chaltll!l: Mrs. Novack went Into the 
kitchen for a menU. Fout shots 
rang out. 

The waitress scurried back to 
rind Moretti's body on the . floor 
and two hats left behind by the 
killer •. 

Widespread alarms were broad
cast for the fugitives, Including 
descriptions furnlahed by the 
waitress. 

Ex·Cop 'Moretti 
Surrenders Self 
On Murder Counts 

CHICAGO (JP)-Mlchael Moret
ti, suspended policeman and cen
tral figure In II double-killing 
which led to a noisy controversy, 
lurrendered Thunday on two 
murder charges. 

Moretti, who surrendered to au
thorltles at the criminal courts 

, building, was indicted yesterday 
0/1 the murder charles by a Cook 
c.ounty grand jul')' which delib
erated 15 minutes. 

'I'he 33-year-old former state's 
attorney's policeman, suspended 

'Waln't Speeding' -

Prefen Jail to . . 
$12 ~SO Fine 

* * * Refusing to pay a fine of $12.50, 
Edna Pixley, 311 KImball road, 
Thursday began to serve a three
day sentence In Johnson county 
jail. 

A medl~al laboratory technician 
at University hospitals, Miss Pix
ley was issued a summons Wed
nesday after police officers said 
she sped across the city's new 
traffic analyzer. 

Pollee Judge Emil. G. Trott 
found the woman guilty Thursday 
morning after she pleaded her 
Innocence to driving 35 mUes an 
hour in a 25-mile zone. 

"I couldn't have been speeding," 
she told the judIe. "My car 
doesn't go that fast." 

Truman Charges 
~ecretlnformation 
Printed in Papers 

WASHINGTON M - President 
Truman charged Thursday that 
"95 per cent of our secret- Infor
mation" has been published in 
newspapers and magazines and 
urged publishers and radio news
clIsters , to withhold military sec
rets regardless of their source. 

In one of his longest news con
ferences, Mr. Truman stoutly de
fended his Sept. 25 executive or
der givlnglederal elv/Ilan agencies 
the same cel)Sorsbip I>owers held 
by the military and atomic 
branches. The move has aroused 
bitter oppoaitlon and some con
gressmen have moved to cancel 
It. 

Coaa.PIalDl Aboul Air Maps 
The President complained par

tlcu,lsrly about publication of air 
maPs of principal American cities 
and a map printed by Fortune 
mapzlne showlnll' the location of 
atomic enertly plants. 
, Told that the maps were sup
plied by the government, the 
PresIdent said he did not care 
who gave them out-the publish
ers should not have used them if 
they had the Interest of the coun
try at heart. He said the publish
ers-not federal agencies - have 
the main responsibility for secur
Ity. 

After the Conteren" 
More than an hour after the con
ference, however, Whlte House 
press Secretary Joseph iilhort is
sued a clarifying statement say
ing that anyone who receives mil
Itary information lor publication 
from .responsible oUicials "may 
rlghtfuUy assume that It Is safe 
to publish the Information." 

"Citiztns who receive mill tary 
infotmatlon from sources not hav
ing the necessary responsibilities 
and qualifications to evaluate such 
informatlon," the statement said, 
"shOllld, II. loyal AmerJcans ex
ercise the most careful judgment 
in determining the safety of pub
lishing such Information." 

Premier Challenges 
UN Authority in Iran 

after he shot to death two youths TEHERAN, Iran M _ Premier 
and l'I0unded a third Aug. 24, was M'oham/lled MossadeJ!h will walk 
taken Immediately to the county out of the United Nations security 
jtIll. He was accomplmled by his council if it claims jurisdiction in 
attorney, Allan Bloch. th~ Angio-Iranlan oil dispute, It 

'Bloch said plans to arralgn Mor- was announced Thursday. 
Ittl today before· Chief Jus- Deputy Prem~er Hosseln Fateml 
tIce Thomas E. Kluct;,naki mi,ht told a press conference that Mos
be delayed. The lawyer said be sadellh will "repudiate Britain's 
plalis to enter a ntotlo~ to squash complaint" to the UN and chal
the indictment. lenge the security council's author-

Moretti had been It liberty un- Ity to deal with the question. 
der $20,000 bond since a blue Earlier, Moasadegh had told par
ribbon coroner'. jUrY recommend- liament in a apeech that ended In 
eel a grand jury probe of the a torrent of tears that he is going 
killings. - to New York to find out whetht!r 

Frank Menches Dead; 
Invented Hamburger 

AKRON, O. Ill! - Concession
aire Frank Menche., who is cred
ited with "Invel\tlnl" the ham
bUrger,' died here 'lbursday at the _,e of H. 

Menches ended hll active life 81 
concessionaire fIJI' county fairs 

the council is juat "another trap 
for weak nations." 

Tthe lut 10 of the thousands of 
Britalns who built and ran the 
Iranian 011 induatry left Abadan 
Thuuday for Basra, Iraq. lea.vlng 
unakilled Iranians In undisputed 
control of the "011 capital" and the 
rich fields that feed it. 

Today II Deadline 
For Paying Tuition 

here In 19S8. but not until after If you haven't paid your tuition 
he had lett his ",ark on the gu- yet, you had better do It right 
tronomlc 'habit. ot the naUon. away, the treuurer'. office ad-

Before the turn ot the century, vises. The d .. dUne la Ii p.m. to
Menches, a brother, Charles, and day. 
I nephew, Robert, entered the Fee ' payments made after this 
CODcelllon bu.lnell. At the Sum- time wil be IUbJect to a fine. Tu
mit county (-\kron) fair In 18112, ItioJl wll\ be boosted $2 tor the 
Mlndles ran out of "UIBge. In tint late day and $1 for every 101-
an effort to plla •• his cuatomers, lowing day. 
he JrOund up a lausa,. and sold The bustnft office laid that pay_ 
It aa a cOO'ked, meat patty. It WI. ments were being mlde on lChed
unexplainably named "hambur- ul, and they expected a minimum 
ter" aoo\lt two 'Years later. 01 flnea. 

( Da1l1 Town Pbol<>, 

Iowan Carriers Receive Certificates 
CERTIFICATES OF OUTSTANDING SERVICE were presented to three Daily Iowan carriers Thurs
da, nighl at the annul dinner for Iowan carriers. The dinner was held In conjunction with National 
NeWipaper week, whloh .. th" week, and National Newspaperboy day 'this Saturday. The carriers who 
received awardl for outalandlD&' service were (left to right): Caleb Alderman, 14, 1303 E. Collere sl. ; 
James Wacner, 17, 315 E. Davenport st .. and Richard Teety, 14, 646 S. Dodre st. PresenUnl' the certifi
cate to Richard II Charles Dorroh, circulation manacer of The Dalty Iowan. 

Austin Defends 
Jessup Against 
McCarthy's Charges 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Warren 
R. Austin said Thursday the Amer
ican delegation to lhe United Na
tions needs ambassador-atqarge 
Phillip C. Jessup to heip "carry 
the torch" against Communist 
trickery. 

Describing Jessup as a "power
ful protagonist" of American in
terests, without a trace of Com
munist sY1'flpathles, Austin de
fended Jessup against pro-Com
muni4t <;har,ges. fireQ by Senator 
McCarthy (R-W'is.). 

McCarthy is seeking to block 
senate confirmation of President 
Truman's nomination of Jessup as 
a United Nations delegate. 

Austin, chief of the American 
delegation to the UN and a form
er Republican senator from Ver
mont, told a senate foreign rela
tions subcommittee there is "no 
question" of J~ssup's loyalty to 
the United Sta.tes and he praised 
the ambassador as an example of 
"the highest statesmanship, char
acter and abl11ty." 

While Austin threw his support 
behind Jessup, there were these 
developments: 

1. Chairman McCarran (D-Nev.) 
of a senate interna l security sub
committee announces that his 
group will questIon former vice 
president Henry A. Wallace "in the 
n4:xt day or so" in connection with 
a current inquiry into the affairs 
of the Institute of Pacific Rela
tions (IPR). 

2. Chairman Sparkman (D-Ala.) 
of the senate foreign relations sub
committee, which Is conducting 
the Jessup inquiry, disclosed that 
Harold E. Stassen, former Repub
lican governor of Minnesota, has 
urgently requested an opportun
Ity to testily. 

NEW TRUCE TALKS SITE 
TOKYO (FRIDAY) (JP)- Gen. 

Matthew B. Ridgway Invited the 
Communists Thursday night to 
pick a site In no-man's land for 
immediate resumption of Korean 
truce talkB. 

GE Engineer Predicts -

Nuclear Plane of Future 
- To 'Keep Up with Time' 

* * * CHICAGO M - A nuclear n-
gineer Thursday predicted de
velopment of an atom plane which 
would do the following: 

Stay aloft for several days. 
"Keep up wit.h time" on a flight 

around the world, accomplishing 
the circuit under cover of darkness 

Fly at maximum speed and at 
any desired altitude for Its entire 
mission. 

Man), Problema Involved 
Dr, Miles C. Leverett, a general 

Electric company nucle~r ell
gineer, streased the engineerIng 
problems involved but added "the 
ditticulty of the task and the value 
of the result combine to form a 
challenge which is, in my opinion, 
unmatched." 

Leverett is associated with GE's 
aircraft nuclear propulsion pro
ject which is responsible for de
veloping an aircraft nuclear power 
plant for the atomic energy cOm
mission and the U.S. air lorce. 

Leverett said engineers must 
develop a shield to protect the 
crew of an atomic-powered plan.e. 
Without a shield, he said, humans 
would have to remain a mile 
away from a high-powered nu
clear reactor in opera tion. 

Su(&,ested Hazard 
"It is occasionally suggested 

that a nuclear aircraft will create 
a hazard to persons in its vicini
ty," he said. 

"Inasmuch as the aircraft it
sell will carry a crew which must 
be protected IIdequately, persons 
at a distance will not be affected 
in any way." 

Engineers must develop ma
terials which can withstand high 
temperatur~s and Intense radia
tion of an atomic-powered air
craft. Leverett said. 

Ideal USe ror Atom 
"The combined effects of high 

temperature, corrosion by vari
ous coolants, radiation damage, 
thermal stresses and mechanical 
stresses can be extremeiy serious 
In some cases," he said: "The 
aircraft reactor presents these 
problems to all. unusual and criti
cal degree." 

Police Ask Help 
In Apprehending 
Hit-Run Drivers 

Iowa City police Thursday asked 
public cooperation in apprehend
ing hit-and-run drivers in the city, 
following two accidents Thursday 
a lternoon in which the responsible 
motorists left the scepe. 

"The name of any citizen whb 
reports an accident will be with
held if he sq desires," a police 
spokesman said. "We would like 
to have a complainant's name so 
we can check with him later." 

Damage totaling ciose to $200 
resulted to two cars parked in the 
10 block on Bloomington street 
between 1 and 2 p.m. Thursday, 
when a blue-colored automobile 
sldeswlped them. 

One of the autos driven by 
James D. Olson, Spencer, received 
$125 damage, while about $60 in 
repairs will be needed for the sec
ond car owned by Vern H. Trow
bridge, Hillcrest· 

A maroon-colored automobile, 
traveling "at a high rate of speed" 
In the 600 block on Dearborn st., 
ran over a boxer dog belonging to 
Mrs. E. C. Lundquist, 615 Dear
born st., shortly after 6 p.m. Thurs
day. ThE' dog's leg was broken. 

Police instructed citizens to try 
to get the license number of any 
car leaving the scene of a mishap. 
Make of the car, color and any 
unusual decorations on the ve
hicle shouid also be noted, author-
ities advised. . 

Giants Win Opener 
The amazlnl' New York Gluta 

won the openlDK ,ame of the 1951 
World Series Thursday, defeatlne 
~he New York Yankee., 5-1. 

Veteran Dave KOllo stopped ihe 
Yanks ' with seven hlta as Monte 
irvin and Al Dark led the Giani 
attaek acalnlt AUie Reynoldl. 

For complete details see ".,.e 4. 

AEC Prepares To Vote 
For ,A-Bomb Increase 

WASHINGTON M - The con

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Suspension Lifted 

gressional atomic energy com
mittee heard a secret briefing on 
Russia's new A-bomb test Thurs
day and promptly scheduled a 
vote next ]l,(ond.y on a resolu
tion calling for "all-out" expansion 
01 the U.S. atomic effort. 

A week-long suspension of fra- -------.,.----- President Truman simultaneous
ly disclosed that this country 
learned ot the aecond Soviet 
atomic oomb explosion less than 
10 days ago. 

ternity activities at Sigma Phi Ep
silon social fraternity was li!ted 
by SUI officials Thursday, upon 
the recommendation of the (acuity 
committee on student lIfe. 

Dean of Students L. Dale 
Fllunce, in announcing the lifting 
of the suspension, said the fa
culty committee "dearly developed 
that a single individual was tully 
responsible for the presence of a 
quantity of stale beer found in 
the chapter house." 

Faunce said the individual, a 
member of the fratern ity, has 
claimed full responsibility for the 
presence of the beer and that he 
hilS been put on disciplinllry pro
bation, restricting him from aU 
fraternal activities. 

"Any further violation of uni
versity regulations will result in 
his suspension from the univer
sity," Faunce said. 

The dean of students released 
lhe followi ng statement from the 
faculty comm ittee on their in
vestigation: 

"The committee on student lile 
endorses the action taken by the 
dean of students in suspending the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 1raternity un'm 
such time as the "Committee on 
student lite might review the facts 
and recommends that in view of 
the fact that the fraternity itself 
was not involved in the incident, 
that suspension now be termin
ated. 

"The commi ttee regrets the lack 
or vigilance on the part ol the 
fraternity which permitted a mem
bee to bring an intoxJcatlng bever
age into the ehapter house and 
expects that appropriate disciplin
ary action will be taken In the 
case of the Individuai involved." 

Sigma Phi Epsilon, located at 
702 N. Dubuque st., was ordered 
to suspend ail activities, after 
Faunce said a three-gallon can 
of stale beer was found' in the 
house. 

Consumption of intoxicating 
beverages on the premises is not 
Involved in the Infraction upon 
which this suspension was based, 
the dean of students said. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon was suspend
ed in 1949 in an investigation of 
the death of Margaret Ann Jack
son, SUI student (rom Burlington. 

Dampus authorlUes said she and 
Robert Bednasek. a member or the 
fraternity, has been drinking at 
one of the fraternity's parties the 
night the coed died at a rooming 
house. 

Bednasek was later acquitted 
of murder in connection with the 
death. 

Pep Rally Scheduled 
TaH!eathers club has scheduled 

a pep ratly for 9:30 a.m. today at 
the Rock Island depot as the 
Hawkeyes of sm leave for La
fayelte, Ind., and the Iowa-Purdue 
game Saturday. 

As many Iowa (ans as possible 
are urged to lend th eir voices to 
the rally. 

Iowa Coach Leonard Raffens
perger may talk briefly before the 
team departs. 

41 Floats Entered 
In SUI Pa~ade 
For Homecoming 

He also told his weekly news 
conference that he hopes !.he Rus
sian atomic progress does not 
make war more Imminent. But 
he added soberly that he cannot 

Forty-one floats have been en- be sure. 
tered in the SUI homecoming 
parade William Coder, chairman Soviet capable of Wsr 

of the Homecoming parade com- Rep. Henry M. Jackson (0.-
mi ttee , said Thursday. Wash.), a member of the congres-

Forty of the 41 floats have been slana I atomic committee, said he 
sponsored by Iowa City businesses is convinced that "the Soviet 
and one Is entered without a Union ls capable today of launch-
sponsor. ing an ali-out war." 

Entries in the parade will be But he said he Is also "supreme-
judged on originality of design, Iy confident" that the conflict can 
Ingenu~ty of construction, beauty be averted It the United States 
and humor, with a maximum of moves swiftly to strengthen its 
1.5 p?ints a warded In each classi- atomic lead by spending up to $10 
(Ication. billion a year on a wide variety 

Organizations with floats and of new A-weapons. Present atomic 
their sponsors are: . spending runs about $1 billion a 

Currier Hall. Iowa City Book year 
Stores No 1; Alpha Kappa Psi, • 
The Daily Iowan; EastJawn, Jnereaee In Funda 
Economy Advertising; branch of Chairman Brien McMahon (0.
the American Pharmaceutical As- Conn .), said he will ask the atomic 
soclation of Students, Iowa State committee Monday to approve a 
Bank and Trust company; Theta resolution Which he i!ltroduced 
Tau" professional .engineerlng fra- In !.he senate last nth. It all 
termty, Iowa-Illinois Gas and mo . c S 
Electric company. for a sharp Increase 10 atomic 

Hillcrest aBlociation, Iowa City funds to ~ve the army, navy and 
Restaurant association; South air force atomic weapo~s ib" far 
Quadrangle Crandic-Iowa Water greater numbers and variety. 
Services; WestLawn, First Nation- The bill sets no specific figure 
al Bank. for atomic spending, but McMahon 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon-Phi Gam- has proposed $6 billion a year. 
ma Delta, Iowa City Electrical ¥cMahon originally had plan
Contractors; Student Christian ned to bring his resolutlorl to a 
council, Iowa City Ministerial as- vote In the coml'(littee Tuesday. 
sociation ' Independent Town but a two-hour dosed meeting 
Women, 'Iowa City Dry Cleaners; 'Vu ",ken up "entirely by a re
Alpha Delta Pi-Theta XI , Iowa port on the Soviet A-bomb lest 
City Trucking Industry. which the White House announced 

Cooperative Dormitory associa- Wednesday. 
tion, Iowa City Druggist assocla- ----.,.---

Furious Red Attack 
Threatens UN Drive 

tion; Gamma Phi Beta-Sigma Nu. 
Iowa City Implement Dealers No. 
1; Phi Delta Theta-Pi Beta Phi 
Iowa City Hardware Stores; Sig
ma Delta TaU-Alpha Epsilon PI, 
Iowa City Lumber Dealera No.1; 
Tail!eathers Pep club, Iowa City 
Service Stations. U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEAD-

Newman club, Iowa City lervlce QUARTERS, Korea (FRIDAY) 
clubs; International fraternity of -(JP) Chinese Reds surged down 
Delta Sigma Pi, no sponsor; Alpha from their hilltop bunkers today 
Chi Omega, Iowa City Shoe and attacked the U.s. positions In 
Stores; Delta Tau Delta, John waves on the flaming western 
Nash-Lagomarclna Grupe; Zeta fronl. 
Tau Alpha, Iowa City Grocers; Pi The Reds were fighting furiously 
Kappa Aipha, Iowa City Book to crack the Allied line, which 
Stores No. 2. was rolled forward as much as 

Chi Omega, Bremers; Delta four miles in two days of a roar
Delta Delta-Phi Kappa Sigma, ing autumn offensive. The Allies 
Iowa City Dairy Products Indus- kicked ott their drive Wednesday 
try; Phi Kappa Psi, Iowa City with 100,000 troops from 9 nations 
Jewel~ association; Phi Kappa- paced by mammoth British cen
Alpha Xl Delta, Woolworth-Kres- turton tanks. 
ge; KapPII Kappa Gamma-Delta First cavalry division troops 
Upsilon, Iowa City Florists; Delta fought off the Chinese counterat
Zeta, Iowa City Theaters. tacks throughout the night. But 

Alpha Tau Omega-Kappa Alpha the Reds stU were pressing their 
Theta, Iowa City Auto Dealers; attack st daybreak· The action 
Quadrangle association, Quad- raged southwest of Chorwon. 
rangle; Gen. Billy Mitchell squad- A ba.ttallon of 1,000 Reds spear
ron, Iowa City Co.l Dealers asso- headed the atack, which began at 
ciation; Psi Omega, Larew Plumb- 2:40 a.m. (11:00 a.m. CST), Thurs
ing company; Acacia , Towners. day. When the Americans beat 

Peggee Lutz 'Naltted 
1951 Chairman 

off the first wave of attackers, 
the RedJ .tepped up their strength 
to 3,000 men. 

A general headquartera com
munique saId only that Allied 
troops hurled back several Com
munist counterattacks. 

SUI World Series Fans View Opening Game 
Of Campus Chest 

Peggee Lutz, A3, Dw Moines, 
Thursday nillht was named chair
man of the Campus Chest by the 
student council. 

It said the Allies were continu
ing their drive on ,the central and. 
west-central fronts against "corl
slder.ble enemy resistance." 

WORLD SEIJU CONFLICT wu the OJlIJ lubJeci on the IDlJlcU ot 
lIIore Ulaa 1 .... 8111 ... d ..... Th1lrlCl&y .. they viewed the opelliJlr 
rame be __ th' Ola!ria aDd .... Y&JIkHi on telerillon In the Iowa 
MellUlrtai tInt ... ",ar wlerilloa Ie" lire brln,.", the entire lIerJetI 

(DaU, Ie",.. ...te, 
to lbe .iudenta. For taDl who wllh to eat before the ralll., Ualoa 
manarellleut unellDoH ThIU'lcla, till. the eat.teria will be OPlll a' 
11:30 '.m. and the luncheoa couwr at 11 .... 

Dates and goal of the Campus 
Chest campaign have not yet been 
announced. Min Lutz was the only 
applicant for the Job of campaign 
chairman. 

FIve other students were also 

The IOO,OOO-man Allied offen
sive, .pearheaded by the British 
commonwealth and U. S. third 
division, had blasted two deep 
dents In the Chinese defenses ot 
western Korea Thursday 

named to campus positions by the OPS Putl New Ceilingl 
student council. They were: 

Dick Meyers. men's orientation On Camled Vegetable. 
chairman for the Second semester; 
Martlyn McMullen, AS, Dubuque, \V AsHINGTON lUI - The IOv
chairman of the committee on ap- ernment put most canned ve,e
pJications; Jack Wesenber.. G, tablel under new price ceWnllI 
Iowa City, publicity chairman, and Thuraday and officials said house
Robert Ballantyne, A2, Iowa City, wives may except penny-a-can 
and John Duncan, A4. n. Madlsol}. Price Increases in some items. The 
members of the pUblicity commit- Office of Price StablUntion order 
tee. permit. canners of moat vegetables 

ne student council seated two to pass on some cost increases, et
new memben Thursday night. feeUvt Oct. 20. CPs said It expeets 
They were Julie Prutton, A2, "there will be only ali,ht Increase., 
Cleveland, 0" and Tom Unp, G, if any. In prices to consumers." 
Dyenvllle, women's cooperatives The Items covered by Thursday', 
and Quadrangle representatives, order Include canned mixed vep
respecUvely. tables, eat.up, tomatoe puree, sauce 

Unp was named to head the anti other products; canned vep-
Freedom Crusade drive at SUI. table Juictll. succotash, and other 

The council agreed to donate canned fresh .vegetabl81 except for 
unclaimed Moa from the a.ok ex- rhubarb, Nuerluauf, uparal\ls, 
chaDJe to the YWCA for .dlspeli- fresh cueumber ptckltl, pumpldn 
tton to toreip univeraitJet. and lIqu .. b. . . _.. . --, 
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editorials 
The British Elections: 

The forthcomlng British elec
tions wlU prove Interesting bUI 
nothing to g t excited ov r. 

King George VI will dissolve 
parliament today Ln an oHicial 
act that will bring a new gov
ernment to power with the Oct. 
26 electlons. 

Since Its decisive victory six 
years ago, the Labor major ity 
has dwlndl d to less than a doz
en seats. 

sen~ of the word. 
Labor, on the other hand, 

takes full credit lor full em
ployment fostered by Marshall 
plan aid. The .A.ltlee torces In
sist that nationalization must b~ 
maintained. and a check kepl on 
proliteerlng and monopoly. 

BrltaLn's chief problem since 
the war has been economic. 

Harvest Moon in Britain LETTERS 
TO ' THE EDITOR 

(All Ielle.. • .. 1 lnol... Iou' .,IIIe. 
,I,n.tau. LeUen bee. nat' lhf: pr.,.r', 
., Tbe OaU,. J .... a . O".l.u es.reue4 
do no' neeeuarU,. ",tu •• ' U.Me •• Tile 
DaU , ....... ) 

Dislikes Pesslmilm 
TO THE EDITOR: 

This morning I read J . M. 
Robert's article concerning Iran 
entitled, " Restoration 01 Position 
Impossible for Britain." 

It is with regret that I read of 
such pessimism. 

If the restoration of Britain's 
position in Iran proved Impos
sible, would it not be another vic
tory for Russia in the waging of 
her ''Cold War"? 

To defeat this outcome every 
ettort should be made through 
the United Nations to attain a 
workable settlement between Bri
lain and Iran. If lhis cannot be 
done, then Iran wiu surely be
come another lentacle In the 
growth of the Russian Octopus. 

In the above-mentioned article 
it was stated that Britain now 
lacks the force to restore her posi
tion. It is not the force that Bri
tain lacks, but the power to use 
it with world peace In the balance. 

All the Western po\\(ers, not 
Britain alone, "lose face" by her 
complete withdrawal because of 
demands backed by armed force. 

The Iranians proceeded in de
fiance of the ruling of the World 
Court at the Hague and of ac
cepted international usages. In 
these circumstances a settlement 
shou ld not be a case of "forlorn 
hope" but of one moved by all the 
Western powers in the United Na
tions organization. 

David Rhodes, L2 
Transfer studen t from 
Oxford university 

LIbrary Complaint 

·L · 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR '-. . . ~ 

UNIVI!RSITY CAL"Et'iQAJt Items are aehedalecl .
In the President', olfice, Old Capitol 

Monday, ·Oct. 8 Room 300, Chemistry Buildln). 
8:00 p.m. - AAUP Meetini, I Saturday. Oct 11 • 

House Chamber, 0 C. 1:30 p.m. ~ Football: PlttsJ>ur. 
8 p.m. - Speech Departmen , '·e. , . ' 

and Graduate College Lecture, _ Sanda"~ Ocl If 
Prol. Muriel Morley, England, 2:30 p.m . .2... Iowa Mounta~ 
Senate Chamber 0 C. "Sierra Madre," Ray Garner, Mar.: 

Tuesday, Oct. 9 Bride Aud. 
4:10 p.m· - YWCA Effective Monday, Oct. 1& 

Citzenshlp Commlttee, Conference 7:30 p.m. - University N.w. 
Room, Iowa Union. comers Club, Iowa Union . 

wecbtesd~", OcL ' 10 ' Tuesday, Oet 1. 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xl Soiree, 4:10 p.m. _ YWCA Etledhw 

Lecture room, Medical Lab Bldg. Citzenship Committee, Conference 
Thursday, Oct. 11 Room , Iowa Union. ' 

6;00 p.m. - Dinner, American Wedneiday, Oct. 17 . , 
Chemical Society, Iowa Union. Irving M. Klotts, Northwestern U, 

7:30 p.m. _ Meeting, American 8:00 p.m. - .Concert, Sympilol11 
Chemlcal SOCIety, speaker: Dr. Orchestra, Iowa Union 

(For information rea-ardln, dates beyond this eebedule, 
lee relervatJoD.8 in the office of the President. Old Capl"I.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be dt-poslted with tbe clly editor ,I 
The Dally lowsn in tbe lIewsroom In East ban. Notice. mul& .. 
lubmlUed by 2 p.m. tbe day precedlDI 'Irst pu~lIcatlon; t.hey wlII 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX- Thurs. at 7 p.m. If Interested, 
ams will be given Oct. 11 from 3 enroll at the Office of Student At. 
~ 5 p.m., room 314 SchaeUer hall. fairs. 
~o one will be admitted to the 
~xams unless application has been 
made by signing before Oct. 9 
on the sheet posted outside room 

As the number dropped, the 
party has become almost Im
potent in winning critical legis
lation and votes of confidence. 

it Is hoped that the election 
will end the nearly even division 
In parliament lind decide wheth
er Churchill or AtUee has a 
mandate from the people. 

The British are ~glnnln. to 
feel the pinch of the re-arma
ment program. Inflation has 
rob ed them o( the gains from 
Incr ased productivity. Prices on 
Imwrts are up thus dem/lndlng 
mor)! exports and even greater 
productivity. 

TO THE EDITOR. 
I write to complain of a gross 

miscarriage of policy which I 
ha ve just observed. As regards 
this letter, I have decided It Is 
better to be bitter: something may 
be accomplished in this manner. 

. 307, Schae.ffer hall. The next exam 
will be given in early January. 

ALL STUDENTS WHO ~ 
Masons are eligible and invllt4 
to attend a meeting of the Trj!Stle
board, which will meet frida, 
night, October 5, at the local Ma
sonic Temple , 312 E. College 51., It 
7 p.m., lasting , until about 8:30 
p.m. 

The Tories have been gaining 
strength, but It would be a mis
take to believe that If the Con
servatives win, Britain will re
vert to a free enterprise econo
my and scrap the nationaliza
tion program completely. 

It would be too dangerous po
litically tor the Tory group to 
abolish the soelal services which 
have become an accepted part of 
Brl Ush II fe. 

It Is true the coalition govern
ment worked out the social serv
lees program. during the war but 
It was Labor who introduced 
them. The Conservatives have 
no clear alternative polley. 

They say they will do all the 
things they neglected to do when 
'.hey had power - but would 
lbolish the controls essential for 
the malnlenance of full employ
ment and the services. 

Basically the Tory posHfon Is 
this: leas government and more 
Ind ivtdual Incentive and profit. 
Social serviceS should be kept 
but administered more efIicient
ly. lton and steel should be de
nationalized and other Industries 
decentralized. 

This is 1ar trom a victory for 
!re'e enterprise in the American 

The rising cost of living, less 
U. S. air and devaluation, have 
conti ued to put John 'Bull over 
a barrel. 

~ljt!d less to say no single man 
or [fIlrty Is responsible for the 
pli~t of Britain, but since La
bor 1$ In power It Is the natural 
center of aUack. 
~h/lugh we doUbt It, Labor 

may lose the election - simply 
as reacUon by a tired and 
overworked people protesting 
agaiNt the inhumanity of an 
aust'etlty program in a cold war 
worl~. 

We. ven ture to predict there 
will be no landslide vote either 
way. The figure for victory will 
probably resemble those of 1945 
when 48.5% of the people voted 
fol' Labor and 39.6% voted Con
serVative. In the 1950 election 
Labar's lead was cut to 4e.1 '}'. 
while the Torles gained. 43.4% 
of the popular vote. 

"The Question," Churchill sald 
In 1950, "Is whether ' socialism' or 
free enterprise would best be 
able to find the money to pay 
for the social ~rvices which all 
wish to maintsin." 

It this is the only dilference 
John Bull can find . then the dif
ference between a Tory or La
bor vlctory is that of Tweedle
dom and' Tweedledee. 

AnfiarTruman Leaders Sight 
, 

GOP Buildup in Dixieland 
By HENRY LESSNE 

Central Prell CorrllPondent. 

South Carolina. He has flatly said 
he would not be a candidate of any 
party. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Frld'7. October G, 19~1 

8:00 am. Mornlnr ChDpel 
8:" '.m. Newl 
S:30 D.m. Greek-Roman Lit era I u r e 

(CI.llrooml 
9:20 a,m. New. 
9:30 n.m . Bnker" Dozen 

10:00 •. m. The Bookshelf 
10: IS •. m. Baker', Dozen 
10:30 •. m. LI.ten & !..earn- Time To Sin, 
10:45 a.m. Novotlme lThesauruII 

It is my usual policy to study 
in the new library on occasion. Up 
to and including the point ot stud:y. 
everything Is simply gorgeous. 

ATLANTA, GA.- No one knows 
what the "soUd south" Is going to 
do politically in 1952. But for some 
time now it has been toying with 
the thought ot a two-party system. 
It was, In fllCt, toying Wllh the idea 
a little even before civil rights be
came a. major issue. 

He didn'l run out on the party 
when it abolished the two-thirds 
rule and he didn't run out even 
when he was asked by the latE' 
President Roosevelt to step aside 
as the leading candidate for the 11 :00 a m. New. 

i 'd tl I 11 :15 a.m. MUllc Box 

The smoking lounge is the focus 
of my complaint. Why do people 
have to study in there also? 
Granted , it is much more comfort
able than a hard library chair
this however Is beside the point. 
The lounge was 'ntended for idle 
conversation al relaxation, neith
er of which I have yet enjoyed 
there. 

It is very disheartening to open 
your mouth only to hav\! better 
than twenty people staring Irately 

Democrat c vic presl en al nom - 11 :30 •. m. Muolc 01 Manhattnn 
nation in 1944. 

(The-
,auru.) 

WllI next year mark a turning 
point? 

He occupies a key place in 11 :45 • . m. Errand o! Merey down your throat. The sociologist 

Southerners are giving much 
thought to the matter. The splinter 
Dixiecrat revolt of 1948, hastily 
or(anized, carried four southern 
states, but it dfdn't'ac'complfstl ' [fs 
purpos~to throw the election of 
a President Into the House of Rep
resentatives. The Dixiecrat party, 
as such, is now apparently extLnct. 

American political life. 

RQbinoff 
Warsaw Concerto 

On Violin 
TheFe are those who think that By MELCHOR T. VILLANUEVA 

southerners, through a coalition What strikes me most in Ru
with dissatisfied ' Republicans, can binoH's rendition of Warsaw Con
"rl!capture" the Democratic party. 
Others incline to the belief that the certo on the violin is the uncanny 

12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble. says that laws and rules are social-
12:30 p.m. News ly defined and as such are subject 12 :.' p.m. Sport. Roundtable 
1:00 p.m. MUllcal ChaU to social interprettion. 
2:00 p.m. News I don't especially like the pre-2:10 p.m. Lislen &. Learn-Sloryleller 
2:30 p.m. 18th (: nLury MUilc CClnu- sent Interpretation of lounge as 
3:20 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
i ,(IO p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
s:oo p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
6:55 p.m. 
• 10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

~~:::1 defined in the library. 
Mo.tprworks From Fron.. Are there those who would join 
Grlnnol Colle,e d f .r d f h? Teo Time Melodies my crusa e or ree om 0 speee . 
Children'. Hour If SO, let them all please rise and 
SNew~_ sing a rousing chorus of "On Iowa" por~ ., 
Dinner Hour' in the smoking lounge. Some re-
~~::rt ClaSSics. sults will probably then be forth-
Music You Won!' coming. 
MUSic for the Connollseur 
(NAEBI' Richard L. Jacobs, A4 

211 E Church st. 

Interpreting the News -
south can't "recapture" anything contagious sadness that finds ex
and that the only cours& lies in the pression through the simplici ty of 

9:00 p.m. Compu. Shop' 
9:40 p.m. New. Roundup 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF' 

building up of a "respectable" Re- bis playing technique. U.S. Must BUI·ld C.·vl·1 Defense 
Iowa Clty 

British Election Allected 
By A-Bomb Explosion 

publican party in Dixie. From the first measure it was 
The Republica n party In one- a revelation of the powerful 

party Dixie has never been much blitzkrieg of the invading Ger
more than a patronage organiza- mans' that gave the urge to the 
tlon. In many southern states there young English composer, Richard 
are two Republican factions com- Addinsell, to crea te a piece of 
petLng for patronage. But some music that was to immortalize lhe 
feel that a R~publican organiza- sufterings of Poland from the 

Chief of Stafl Says Red 
Planes Can Attack U.S. BY J. M. ROBERTS, JR 

Auocllted Preta News Analy.' 
It seemed like a rare coincidence 

Wednesday when Bobby Thom
son's explosion at the Polo 
Grounds came simultaneously with 
the White House anhOuncement 
that Russia had set oU another 
atomic bomb. The wiseacres had 
a field day nOOut it. 

There was, however, a truly sig
nificant coipcldence about the tim
in, of Russia's latest experiment. 

It came just as the British elec
tion campaign was being laun~hed , 
and while diplomats were trying 
to make th~ last orgl!nlza tlopal 
arrangements tor the defense of 
western Europe. 

important project-It has Its el- tlon could be built up in the South horrors and brutalities of war. 
fect on world politics. Which could conlest the all-domi- Thal is why to a foreigner, a 

nant Democrats. I I d f d ThiS I. Lho IIrst of D series 01 orUcle~ on civil defense. based on the booklet 

31 Truckers to Compete 
In TrllCk Safety Roa&o 

DES -MOINES (JP) - Three last 
minute entries have boosted to 31 
the number of truck drivers who 
will participate In the fifth annual 
Iowa Truck Safety Readeo 

PrelimLnarles In the professional 
driving contest, sponsored by the 
Iowa Motor Truck auoclalion:"iire 
scheduled today with finals Sat
urday afternoon. 

Filipino, in th s an 0 free om "This 1. Civil Defense" prepared by the Federal Civil Defense Admlnllt.ratlon. It 
THEY ARGUE THAT THE and the free, this popular master- moy be obl.3lned froUl Ihe Superintendent of Documenls. Government Prlntlns 01-

south can never have a voice in the piece has a more tender touch lice. WuhlniLon. D. C .. tor len cents. 
councils of either the Democratic than .to many average Americans. By MILLARD CALDWELL 

F'aderal UlviJ Defense Adminis&raC.or 
or the Republican party without a Only a ~rson who has seen his I General Hoyt Vandenberg Chief of Staff of the United States Air 
strong two-party system. They ell est kin and countrymen ' 
point out that when the two-thirds n r d ld a ac' d and Force, has made a startling statement-one which most Americans 
rule was aboli shed In the Demo- ~~;:d ,a~owno by ~:~hj~: guns, find hard to biJieve. He had said that at best ,:"e could k.nock down 
eratic party, the south lost its one burned alive in the thick-walled only 30 out of every .100 onemy pianes attacklDg the Uruted States. 
chance to exercise the power of cells of Fort Santiago, bebeaded That me~~s that a.t least sev~~ out ?f ten would g~! through. Despite 
veto in Democratic affairs. and dumped in the backyard. and our traditIOnal attitude that Il can t happen here, we must believe 

The suggestion was made in a bayonetted COld-blOOdedly on lhe these facts. 
recent speech by Gov. Fielding Death march, only someolle who This d~es not ~ean that our air 
Wright of Mississippi, who led the has been shocked by the merciless ror9! ~ls lDefCectIve. We have an preparing diseases tor Use against 
Dixiecrat revolt In 1948, that next killings of women and Children, excellent air force and our antl-

I ! d people, plants, and animals, and year southern Democrats mlght onJy those who had been wlt- a I'era t elenses are good. In tile 
name their delegates to the nation- ness to these shall feel to the very last war, the Germans also were trained secret agents who could 
al convention but hold their state core the bllterness of a loss and well equipped With defense wea- spread them. 

Truck drivers were selected 
from lleets throulhouC the .tAU! ·w 

Russia's atomic power had come compete in three dlvlslons-
10 hold a deep meaning for London straight truck, tractor with single 
officialdom and the British peo- axle s!lllJli-traililr, and tractor With 
ple. It embodies the realization tandem axle HDlI-trallol'. Champ
that In any future war Britain lies iom I each will repreaent Iowl 
borrlbly open to atoDlic attack. in the ational Truck Readeo at 

conventions in recess, the deep sentiments evoked by pons, but they were not able to It is certain that she has tHe 
The delegates should then attend the favorite passages of the con- stop our attacking bomber&. On major war gases, Including the new 

the national conven tion, he pro- certo. the average, we lost fewer than and deadly nerve gas developed 
poses, and "demand all socialistic After this Initial spark, the I? out of each 100 planes. \I'hat by German experts who were ta
plants and those repugnant to the whole being of the listener can- gIVes us something to think allout! ken Into Russia at the end of the 
lOuth be deleted." Then depend- not but be transported to the no- We know that everyth ln~pos- last war. 
Lng on the result, the state con- man's-land that may be Poland, sible will be done to stop ttie en- That is not all we must plan 
venUons could take whatsoever Maglnot Line, or 'Bataan, or even emy at our borders, and to pre- against. In some types of biological 
course Is necessary-maybe spark the 38th parallel for that matter, vent sabotage within, but we also warfare fifth 'columnists could be
the creation ot a coalition third and easily experience that re- can be sure that, in case o~ war, gin work without waiting for a, 
party. newed ex is ten c e manifested a good percentage of enemy attacks war to start. Saboteurs too, could 

That IS why the left wln,en of ~qlca&Q, Od 22-211. '. 
the BrltLsh Labor pnrty can IT)ake Fielc:f' events In the competlUon 
cooperation with America-which at tbe Iowa state fairgrounds will 
they claim will lead to war-a Include six problems to telt the 
major issue In the election. drivers' skill in difficult parking 

Announceq)ent of the new ex
plosion will enhance this feeling 
In Britain. ' 

Some United Nations diplomats 
even speculated that the Russian's 
timed thier latest experimental ex
plosion lor such llurPoses. 

Germany is in the midst of bar
gaining for as many Allied con
cessions as possible in return for 
her participation in the new Euro
pean anny. Russia Is believed 
about ready to make another bid 
for a four-power conference on 
European problems, in the hope of 
blocltinl this rellfmament. Any 
rjlminder ot her atomlc power 
stranJthens her hands. 

The U. N. General Assembly is 
about to meet in Paris. One of the 
problems before it is a double
barreled approach to lintitation 
of all arms including control of 
alomic energy. 

Even if the explosion was pure
ly colncldental-as seems most 
lJkely 1n such an expensive and 

and precision drivlnl. 

UniWrsity Council Will 
Discuss 4O-Hour Week 

The pressures contributing to through the rolling teardrops that would be successful in spite ot all attack from within and wreck our 
another southern revolt are in- cannot be helped because he has that we could do. That is why we defense and war production out-
creasing. They may be stronger outlived the war, because he could must have Civil Defense. put. 
by 1952 than tbey were in 1948. easily recali the past of an utter The wide oceans whicb once pro- Hit Without Warm. 
The Congress hasn't pl18Sed any of humiliation and the sorrow of a tected us ha.ve given way to global All these enemy weapons could 
Preaident Truman's civil rights downtrodden people. bombers. Today we face more hit us without warning. 

The University council will legislation, but Supreme Court de- Und'lubtedly, Rubinoff's marv- kinds of attack than ever before, The outcome of modern war is 
hold Ita fint relUlar meeting ciBlom have been chipping away elous playing, which, however. and our danger is much greater. not necessarily decided by armies 
Tuesday at the board room In Old at "the .' pattern of segregation in may be misjudged to have a dash Tbere is only one sure way to in the field. Wars today can be 
Capitol. MeeUn, time II 3:10 p.m. the fields of education, real estate of showmanship, is the easiest to keep any enemy from knocking us won or lost on the home tront. 

and transportation. be appreciated and liked by men out of a WIIr. We must know how The home front cannot be hidden, 
The main topic under dllcuulob NEGRO ORGANIZATIONS ES- of all walks of life and young pe~- to save lives and property. restore and it cannot retreat-not if we 

will b~·on. "The Impllcation ot lhl! timate tHat It million Negroes now pIe of any level of education. HIS our cities and industries, and carry are to survive as a free people. 
'O-hour work week on academic vote in the southern prima,ries and accurate double stops are en vi- on the fight no matter what kind Millions of Americans must be 
personnel." the ',oal is two million votes by able. The. lucidity. and purity of of attacks are hurled against us. trained in civil defense beforE'. this 

It . 1911:1. 'Negroes in rj!Cent years have tone of. hIS melodIC passages are Russia Has Bombers country can be sure It is ready for 
IOWAN NAMED CHAPLAIN held . a balance of power In some as seemingly effortless as they are Russia has hundreds of heavy, enemy attack. Meanwhile, that 
WASHINGTON (A') ...:... The ReV. of th!! two-party or "doubtful" easy on the part of the penformer. long-range bombers patterned attack might come at any moment. 

William lIemter ot Dubuque ha, states. Political thinkers in the Wa~saw Concerto, arranged for after ur D-29's which could get We have no time to lose in 
the Violin and played for the first 0 'I , 

been named National Chaplain of lOuUl , lare now suggesting that if time in America by David Rubln-' throUjh most of our ~efense setups. preparing to ward off such an 
the American Veteran. of World a hv~pal:ty system comes to the off on, his famous Stradivarius Is We ktfow that Rus~la has atomic attack. Your home, yt>ur job, your 
War II national headquatters heF. lOutb the minority race 'conciev- perhaps, more than the original bombs aDd that their heavy long- family, your life may be at stake. 
announced Thurlday. ably coUld .wlnl electiOllB. piano composition a closer Inter- range bombers are capable of de· Civil defense Is the sure w,y-

He heidi t.he 8t. MarY'l Home Polltle.lly the Inti· Truman south pretation of AddlnseU's varying livering them anywhere in the the only organized way-for sur
for Children (Catholicj In Dubu- Is crOpln1 for an answer. When moods and feelipgs and at the United States at any time the vlval on the home front. 
que. He WI. the onJy clll'lYman politicil talk swings to 1952 the same time pl'ilvldes ~ much qulck~ Kremlin dictates. (The next article will discuss 
on Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd's south naturally wonders about the er transfiguration ot the life of it She can wage biololical warfare what Is civil defense and how It 
194~4.'l trip to ~e South Pol., role of Gov. James F. Byrnes of. conquered nation: . tor she has scientists capable of can help.) 

DEADLINE F() t AP-
plications. Stu I ' ho ap-
ply lor loans ' . 1 the student 
loan committee must have tbeir 
applications on file in the office 
of student affairs not later than 
the Monday noon each week pre
ceding the regular weekly Tues
day meeting of the loan commit
tee. Applications for loans filed 
after Monday noon cannot be con
sidered until the loan committee 
meeting held on the Tuesday of 
the week followJng. This an
nouncement does not apply to the 
fil ing of applications fOr loans 
from the dean's Panhellenlc loan 
fund for emergency purposes. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS for 
two years' study at Oxford are of
fered to unmarried students of 
juni"r or higher standing. Nomi
!'lations will be made about Oct. 
15. Prospedive candidates should 
consult a~ once with S. R. Dunlap, 
204 Old DenW building. 

----
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 

for all women students will be 
availaple at the Women's gym 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 4:1 5 to 5:15 p.m. Swimmers 
are asked to bring their own bath
Ing caps. 

MAJOR "IN MARRIAGE. Dr. 
F. E. Coburn will present the first 
of a six weeks series of lectures 
on "Preparing for Marriage" Oct. 
9 at 4:10 p.m. in the Chemistry 
auditorium. All students are in
vited. 

ZOOJ,OGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Oct. 5 at 4:10 p.m. ih room 
205, zoology building. Dr. J. H. 
Bodine will speak on "The Effect 
of Enzmye Inhibitors on the. Endo
genous Uptake of Mitotically Ac
tive and Blocked Embryonic eells. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI, PROFES
(irst late day and $1 for every ad
sional commerce fraternity, will 
hold a smoker, wilh refreshments 
and entertainrent, in the Iowa 
Union Oct. 8 a 7:30 p.rn. All mem
bers of the College of Commerce 
Interested in joining a professional 
fraternity are invited to attend. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS' annu
al faU Mississippi Palisades c\lt,lng 
will be beld Oct. 5, 6, and 7. Mem
bers may leave Friday evening, 
Saturday morning or Saturday 
afternoon. Activities will Include 
climbing, hiking and a campfire 
program. Register before Thurs
day evening by calling 7418. 

READING RATE IMPROVE
ment class will begin Oct. 10. 
This class meets In room 6 
Schaelfer hall on Mon., Wed., and 

Movie-Land Plans 
Big 48 Stale Tour 
To Woo U IS. PubUc 

HOLLYWOOD (1PI - Hollywood 
insists business is booming ... it's 
not afraid of television . . . but 
the town is sending 240 stars and 
big-wigs ollt to the 48 states to 
woo the public. 

Next M9nda:y, the ,biggest mass 
emigration in Hollywood history 
will bellin. The toWn's leading 
citizens will hop planes and trains 
to make S1ll!eches "promoting" 
Hollywood al'ound the country. 

This mass tour was the brain
child ot Texas theater Manager 
Bob O'Donnell. And he got a 
group called Compo, which is 
HoIlywood's chamber of com
merte, to set it up. 

It's part of a year·long national 
campaign, "Movletlme, u.s.A." 
But the spokesman for the project 
jnaists It wasn't deSigned to . lure 
the pllblic away from their TV 
lets and Installment pl~ns back 

THE INTERNATIONAL CLUJ 
will have Its first meeting Salur· 
day. Oct. 6 at 8 p.m. In the lounp 
of the Congregational churcll, 
corner of Clinton and JefferSoIl; 
Everyone interested is welcome. 

MAIN LmRARY HOURS wm 
b,,: 8:30 a.m, to midnight, Mon
day through ThursdaYi 8:30 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 
and 2 p.m., to midnight, Sunday. 

FOR E I G N STUDIES no
gram. Students wishing to regis
ter for the program of foreiID 
studies (areas: Russia, Chilli, 
F. ,nce, Spain and Latin AmericJ. 
Gern~ny and Austria) should CClII

tact Prof. Erich Funke, loe 
Scha2ffer hall. I 

MEN STUDENTS intet'~ilea It I 
joining a fraternity ate asbd 14 
sign at the fraternity business ef.. 1 
fice, 107 University hall. Fratern
ity representatives will contact till I 
rushees for po~rUShing datil. I Of li 

HONORARY TENNIS cull 
Mrs. trials will be held Oct. 9 at 4:n 

p.m. at the Library Annex tenoll 
courts. rector. 

.. of 
MEMDERSBlPS TO 'I1iI 

Iowa Mountaineers traVl!lol\l_ 
and outdoor activities may be 011-
tained at a membership table,ln 
lhe front lounge of the Iowa UJi. . 
ion during the noon hours of 0(1\ 
5 and 6. 

O.D.K. AND MORTAR BOd 
will hold a joinl luncheon m_ 
ing Oct. 8 at 12:15 p.m. in till 
private dining room in the 10" 
Union. 

SOCIETY FOR ADVANCa. 
ment of Management. First rJt< 
ganizatjonaJ meeting to be b~ 
Oct. 10, 7:30 p.m., in room 301 
University hall . Students of La~ 
and Industrial Management ~ 
Industrial Engineering intere~ 
in membership are invited to ~ 
tend. There will be election 4 
officers and discussion of actlvll 
ties for the year. ~ p 

AN ALL COMMERCE ~ 
sponsored by the COllel' Chamber of Commerce Is . . 
heid Wednesday, Oct. 10, at 7; 
p.m. in the River room 100f . 
Iowa Union. Dancing, entertaill 
ment and refreshments will 'lII . 
free to members of the College Ii 
Commerce and their g\Jests, wll6 . 
admission tickets being Collegllli 
Chamber of Commerce member: 
ship cards. .J 

into the popcorn palaces. d 
"This Is not to brln, people b 

to the theaters," Insi,ts 0'00 ' ~ 
"Business is better. .' \, 

"And this has nothing to di 
with television. 

"It's purpose," he earef. 
states, "is to recall to Ihe attehtllll 
of the people that the only k!! 
of entertainment they person ... 
select is motion pictures. 

"Just like any ' chamber 4 
commerce, we are promotlnl ~ 
own city for 'a change." ' 

Dorothy Lamour and Geo~ 
MUl1phy will put on their 
smiles for Boston. Teresa Wri 
and John Carroll have been It 
signed to operation New yorf, 
and Dan Dailey and Greer baJ1l.f 
,re oft to Texas. . 

Minneapolis will play hO.l~J 
Robert Young and Marta To"" 
J/lne Greer drew WaShlngton.~ 
the salesmen for JackiionY 
Fla .. will be Brian Oonlevf, 
Powers and director Cecil 11'. ~ 

Mille. ~ Doris Day will tour Del' 
Omaha and Salt Lake City. 0 
stars will take their wlnnlnl " . 
to eve!y other major city. ~ 

Mr 
S~aks 

/I 

... 

'( 
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of 1951-52 Exchange Instructor from England Quadrangle Queen 
Finalists Will Be 
Selected Monday 

IIIMBlaS OF THE 1951-52 Student Union Board are: (front row, Irn to right) Jean Roberts. P4. 
OrlDDeU; Peg Jensen. ct. Denison; l\f1ckey McMullen. A3. Dubuque; Beverly Rowland. N2, prlnr

I fleW. 01.; Ellie Glick. A3. Creston; Jaok Miller. E4. Flossmoor. 01.; Francine Appleman. A4. Elmhurst. 
JII. Bacll row, (left to rll'bt), Leo Baker, Lt, Muscatine: Stuart McConllle. M4. Cedar Rapids; John 
Jlepland. D4. Marshalltown; Bill Friedman, A3, Sioux CUy; Dick Thompson. AS, Drs Moines; Tom 

~ .. mi. At. Tipton: Pete Van Oesterhoudt, A3. Ora!lle CUy; Nathan Edwards. G, Iowa City; Frank 
~ IIIrre, _Iaunt director, Iowa Union and David K irk. G, Kearny, N.J. 

v Wesley Foundation 
; Sponsors Hayride 

.. 
Wesley foundation, Methodist 

'. ,tUCIent church group will sponsor 
, ' hiy rides at 7:30 p.m. on both 
, Friday and Sa turday. 

'!'he hay racks will leave from 
Wesley house. 213 E. Market st. 
The cost of tickets are 75 cents a 

" penon and include the weiner 
1 ~ at the Charles Stuart farm. 

I 
Pianist Featured In . 
Second Music Hour 
Miss Norma Cross is the featured 

pianist for the SUI music depart
ment's second in a series of music 
hours to be heard Wednesday. Oct. 
10, at 8 p.m. 

Four selections are scheduled 
by Miss Cross: Toccata and Fugue 
in 0 major. Bach; Sonata in A 
minor. K. 310. Mozart; Three 
Intermezzi, opus 117, Brahms; 
Second Sonata. Hindsmith. 

The recital will take place in 
studio E at radio station WSUI
KSUI. 

Child Study Club 
Luncheon Saturday 

Child Study club will have its 
first luncheon meeting, Sa turday, 
Oct. 6, at 12:30 on the Sun porch 
of the Iowa Union 

The speaker will be Dr. Virginia 
Stuermer. senior resident in the 
obstetrics department, University 
hospitals. 

Reservations should be made by 
this noon with Mrs. Robert Feath
erstone, phone 9797. 

The has a 
new fan. The new tan. however, 
admits she hardly knows the dif
ference between a halfback and 
a fie ld goal, but that makes little 
di(ference. 

She is Muriel Webster. an ex
change instructor of women's 
physical education lrom . Anstey 
College of Physical Education near 
Birmingham. England. She saw 
her Iirst football game last Sat
urday when Kansas State played 
the Hawkeyes. 

The spectacle of the game im
pressed her most. Miss Webster 
said. 

In case of rai n either night, 
It tlckrt refund will be made and a 
' !'''''v ,,01 I) )-,,, held in (ellowship 

lIaI!",f ·the MeUlodist church. 

Junior Panhellenic 
Holds Meeting 

~ 0 ,beezlng of Waffle Now Perfected 

A scholarship roundtable dis
cuslion was held at - the first 
Junior Panhellenic meetin~ Thurs
dly:afternoon in 221-A Schae(fer 
hlll. . 

Margaret McRoberts. A4, Des 
Molnes, was .discussion moderator. 
Speakers were Sue Orsborn, A4. 
Rdd Oak, and Jo Fran Kouba. A'l, 
Cedar Rapids. 

Marion Guy. A4. Aledo, Ill., new 
chairman of Junior Panhellenic 
explained the organization to the 
pledges. 
',The next Junior Panhelienic 

101 ~~~tlng is scheduled tor Novem
ber. 

~ I Hazel Byrnes to 
of- ! Speak at Meeting 
I Of library Association 

Mrs. Hatel Webster Byrnes. di
rector, State Library Commission 
of North Dakota. located at Bis
mark. wil If. the featured speaker 
at ' the second general session of 
the Iowa Library Association this 
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Byrnes 
will address the librarians on the 
subject, "Librarians Must Plan for 
the Future." • ,! 

The annual trustees' dinner will 
be . held this evening at the Me
morial Union. This dinner, a fea
ture' ot the association, will be 
featured by the naming of the 
"Trustee of the Year," an honor 
award for distinguished service to 
I Rublic or county library trustee. 

Featured speaker at the T'rus
t!!!S' ~Inner will be Professor Har
rison John Thornton of the De
pa~inent · of History. SUI, whose 
subject will be. "The Chautauqua 
in Iowa". 

, Mrs. Hazel Byrnes 
Speaks at Library Convention 

..Arf gUild 
" pre.-. 

"Du9k Soup" 
Marx' Bros. 

·"Barber Shop" 
W. C. Fields 

," , 
Od.S 

Chem. Aud. 

8:00 P.M. -

"'\. " . 
ONE MINUTE In toaster Is all that is required before serving. 

A perfected frozen waffle, with 
the ingredients. taste and texture 
of the home-made kind. now has 
come to the market. 

After months of research. Ule 
makers, Snow Crop. discovered 
the method of producing a palat
able waffle which could be stored 
indefinitely in a freezing compart
ment. yet would require no de
frosting before, being heated for 
serving. 

The waffles are made from a 

Voters to Hold 
Discussion Monday 

League of Women Voters first 
meeting will be Oct. 8 in the 
River room of the Iowa Union at 
7:45 p.m. A special program on 
the United Nations has been 
planned. including movies and 
discussions. 

All general meetings are open 
to the public and members are 
urged to bring prospective mem
bers. 

A new League ot Women Vot
ers discussion group is being or
ganized to include all women pre
ferring afternoon meetings. The 
first meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs . George Horner. 1422 E. 
College st.. on Tuesday. Oct. 9 at 
1:30. 

FRIDAY SPEOIAL 

Jumbo Shrimp .90 

Ocean Perch .50 

Deep Sea Scallops .70 

RENALDO'S 
F (lmOIlS Foods 

Phone 8.1391 
12'1 Iowa Ave. 

batter of flour, eggs. baking 
powder, milk, sugar, salt, vanilla 
and vegetable shortening that is 
<;ooked until 90 per cent done. 
They are ready to serve. hot and 
crisp, after being heated in the 
toaster for one minute. 

They come in a box which has 
a "Window" to show the six waffles 
packed inside. The key to the at
tainment of the standard crisp 
texture after toasting results in 
the moisture retained by these 

packages d,l.l'1ng the freezing pro
cess. 

This new waffle was tested on 
housewives in selected areas. Ac
ceptance was immediate for one 
small neighborhood store. for ex
ample. sold ten cases In twenty 
days. Now. they are available na
tionally. ready to be stored in a 
freezing unit to be served 
after the minutes' warm-up in the 
toaster. 

Friday and Saturday 
Phono 3195 or 4195 2 FREE 

3195 or 4165 116 S. Dubuque 

RED OHERRIES APPLE SAUOE 
Pitted Gal. ISc 2 Lg. Cans 26c 

Sirawberry GROUND 
,PRESERVES BEEF Ma. Brown 

12 Oz. Jar 29c Pure Lb. 63c 

. 
Hari Iowa 

OATSUP BUTTER _~ 

Bt. 19c Lb. 70c 

We reM"e the rlqht to limit quantities 

Delrlch 

OLEOMARGARINE 
39c Lb. 

None-Such 

MINOE MEAT 
23c 90.. Pk&,. 

We deliver free twice daily 

"But at first I couldn't under
stand why the game was stopped 
<') often. In soccer and rugby. the 
game goes on steadily. But 1 soon 
realUed that play has to be 
stopped for the huddle, substitu
tions and so on." 

C::It" ohms to see all the "color
ful" football games from now on. 

Miss Webster is a member of 
"'In's wnmen's physical educa
tion faculty in exchange with Dr. 
Margaret .t'ox, who presently is 
filling Miss Webster's position in 
England . The Scottish-born in
structor is living in Iowa City with 
Dr. Gladys Scott, 428 Ferson ave. 

Other elcments of Amcrican life 
in addition to tootball have im
pressed Miss Webster: 

Friendliness - "I am greatly 
thankful for the extreme friend
liness and helpfulness shown to 
me by Americans," Miss Webster 
said. As an example. she told how 
streetcar operators in Washington 
had to patiently explain our sys
tem of dropping money into a me
ter-and the right amount-be
fore sitting down. instead of hav
ing a conductor pass through the 
cpr to collect fares. 

Automobiles - "So many, so 
big." she exclaimed. "At first 1 
couldn't tell whether some of 
them were going forwards or 
backwards. 

Men's clothing - Miss Webster 
said she has been surprised to see 
so many multi-colored sport 
shirts. jackets and suits. "Men 
dress much more conservatively 
and conventionally in England." 

When Miss Webster told some
one in New York that she was on 
her way to Iowa, the person re
marked. "Why are you going out 
there? All thcre is is corn and 
hogs." . . . .• 

"But I have found Iowa to be a 
very beautiful land," she said. "In 
Scotland I ,,!Ways Jived by the 
sea; here 1 live by seas of waving 
corn." 

Miss Web ter will travel Cor a 
while in the U.S. after the spring 
semester before returning to Eng
land. 

An eight-man social committee 
will elect the 10 semi-finalists for 
the Quadrangle Queen for 1951, 
George Miller, • A3, Quad social 
chairman announced. 

Selection of the semi-linalists 
who will be introduced to the 
Quad members Monday. Oct. 8. 
will be made on the basis of photo
graphs submitted from the uni
versity's housing units. 

The Queen and her four attend
ents. who will be elected by pop
ular vote of Quad residents, will 
be presented at the annual Quad 
dance, Friday, Oct. 13. 

The Quad Queen will be honored 
guest at the annual 1951 Quad
rangle banquet, and the hostess of 
the dormitory Christmas party. 

Peace Not Answer to 
World Conflict, UWF 

Peace alone is not the solution to 
world contlict, a (ormer air force 
colonel told mOre than 65 persons 
at the raU kickoff dinner of the 
SUI and Johnson county World 
Federalists Wednesday night. 

"The world needs cooperation 
plus la\\· ... IWnllld McLaughlin. 
Minneapoiis. Minn., now a com-
mercial pilot asserted. I 

McLaughlin attacked the presen~ 
structure of the United Nations. 
declaring that it does not have 
the power to enforce its decisions. 

He called on the building up of 
a stronger United Nations to elimi
nate the "now existing defici
encies." 

Therapist to lecture 
On Cleft Palate Problem 

Muriel Morley. British speech 
therapist. wl11 speak on the prob
lem of the cleft palate at SUI 
Monday evening. 

Miss Morley, speech therapist 
to the children's department of 
the Royal Victoria infirmary. 
Newcastle on Tyne. England. is 
the author of a book. "The Cleft 
Palate and Speech." 

Chief consultant In speech 
therapy problems to th ree hos
pitals in Newcastle, she has con
ducted extensive research on 
speech disorders in childhood for 
several years with neurologists 
and pediatricians from the Roya I 
Victoria in flrmary. 

Her graduate college lecture ap
pearance here will be sponsored 
by the speech department. 

Pep Rolly Scheduled 
For Friday Morning 

A brief pep rally will be staged 
at 9 a.m. Friday at the Rock Island 
depot prior to the departure of 
the Iowa football team to Purdue. 

A brief program wHl be pre
sented by cheerleaders and mem
bers of Tail(eathers pep club. The 
football team Is scheduled to leave 

It'sa WOWofastyle 
(winsome outdoor western) 

ALSO IT'S A 

RBD 
(River Banker'. DeUght) 

soft grain leather ' 

"JEAN" BOOTS 

r 
. it'SQ wow 
~ 

iqf p value at J 

7.95 
••• beaullrully cut and siyted In rich BrlUlh Tan wlUt 
"D" rinl'l fore and an for eue In pullinI' them on. 

Sharp, too, with roar liurdy, casual _pus Qloihes! 

-Shoe Salon. FI .... Floor 
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Profile Previews':"Red Swim Suit 

A RED COTTON SWIM SUIT BY Cole of CaUfornia II worn by 
Barbara Sprlngate, Nl. a model In the Profile Preview try-oaiL The 
malerlal Is fil'Ured In white throal'hoai and the back of ibe lalt .. 
entirely l'!Pothered. 

CATALYST'S CLUB 

Cst.alT!t's club will hold its 
flr~~ flU meeting Friday, bet. 12 
at 7:;,,: P_'ll. in the club rooms 
at the horne O[ Mrs. George Glock
ler, 621 Holt ave, All wives of 
students majoring in chemistry or 
chemical engineering are urged to 
attend. 

. 
-fine wtllte 

broadcloth, e"treme 
wlde,pread collar. 

SIlorpest "'IrIon the 
quadrangle, this year. 

HAVE YOU SEEN TONY? 
"The moR amualDq moYie 
I have ... n in yeara." 

1. Raqner 

W~ -

- White button-down 
oxford. sofl roU to 
Ihe collar. Populor 01 

a holiday with the 
feUow, ond the gol .. . 

The Manhattan Shirl Company, molters oj Manhattan .laim, nec:IIo 
_, u'"'-, poj_, sportl.l!irtl, beochwear and hantlk.rchUf .. 

'TI 

Where good clothing is not expensive 

-----FEATURES ............... ~ 
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Koslo Hurls Gi'ants 
Veteran Gives 7 .Hits; 
Irvin, Dark Pace Attack 

By CARL I.U NDQUJ T 
NEW YORK IU'I-Obscure Dave Koslo started the ~tory book 

New York Giants ott in quest of a new miracle Thursday when he 
pitched them to a big upset 5 to 1 victory over the New York Yankees 
belore 65,673 fans at Yankee Stadium In the first game of the 1951 
World Series. 

Koslo. who has been a Giant since 1941. longer lhan any player 
on the roster, combined a slow break ' g curve and bomb- Ignt con
trol for a seven-hit victory. It was the first time since 1936 over a 

j;tretch of nine World Series en- * * * 
gagements that the redoubtable Boxscor. 
Yankees had 10 t their opening 
game. 

Upsetting the odds in the same 
manner they drov~ the experts 
crazy down the stretch run in their 
tanta tic National league fi nish, 

Jansen vs. Lopat 
NEW YORK !PI - Manal'er Leo 

Duroeher announced Tbunday 
nleht that rleM hander Lary Jan
l en. a ZS-.. ame winner this l ealOn, 
will pl teh tor Ihe G1anis today 
In the Rcond I'ame or the World 
SerlH and Mananr Cuey &elll'el 
• ald lett hander Ed LoDa., a t l 
,ame winner , will 10 ror the Yan
keel. 
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Irvin, Koslo Praised 
By Defeated Yanks 

NEW YORK lIP) - The prout 
New York Yankees took their sur
prising 5-1 licking from the up
~talt Giants without emotion 
Thur. day. but heaped lavish praisE' 
on two of the enemy-outfielder 
V10nte Irvin and pitcher Dave 
Koslo. 

It WlS the first opening game 
defeat tor the world champions in 
15 years-the first since Carl Hub
bell bested Red Ruffling, 6-1 in 
1936. 

"Koslo pitched a [ine game," 
'aid wrinkled Casey Stengel, the 
master mind of the Yankees. "He 
had his fast ball and curve work
ing good and he beat us on co!'!
trol. lie stayed ahead of our hit
lerS." 

The Yankee skipper said his own 
opening mound choice, Allie Rey
nolds, wasn't in his sharpest lorm 
"His curve wnw't going for him 
and he was nwCully wild," Casey 
said of his big righthander wbo 
pitched a no-hitter against the 
Boston Red SOx last Friday. 

th Ja unty Giants mauled no·hl t 
hero Allie Reynolds a It he had 
been a third rate pitcher tor a 
second division outfit In their 
own league. 

Alvin Dark, the sUck shortstop 
frOm the Louisiana Bayou coun
t ry, who hit a three·run l\,omer 
and Montie Irvin, the Jersey J olt
er. who paced the Giants at bat 
a ll Sf'ason, "merged as the hitting 
heroes in this latest contest. 

New Yo." (A ) 810 100 000--1 
E-Tb l ... , Jen . " ' O"'C.ld. RBI· L., " 

... n, n a rk S. 2B .. LeellJ1l. D. N eD •• ,-a ld . 
aB· l nln. Hll·D •• " , B-tnl.. . 1( •• 1. t. 
OP· lIeOncald. BllIlno IDd 0 0111"". L . tI· 
New Y ork (N) IS; Ne .. Y er. ( A ) t. 88-
Me rn .... .,. (Tboalp ••• t. Tat.mlln, W.,
trMm t. Leeaml n. lallk,); M. rra .. I 
(Tbom • • Il ); K •• 'o S l1Wa nUe Z. Cole •• a . 

Amazing Giants Keep Smiling 

"It may be 0 little unusual to be 
a game behind for us." said Joe 
DiMaggio, th Yankee Clipper who 
Thursday tied Babe Ruth's record 
of playing In ten of the autumn 
classics, "but they tell me this Is 
o best-four-out-oC-seven affair." 

o .. a e1nohl, J (Dark) I Mo,.an S (KoI" 
I. II M.".); X •• t. I (lUII.'O, BrowD, 
W •• d U .... ) "O- Hllynoltl •• In • InDl n, l: 

THREE N EW YORK GIANT players who had the most to do with the Giants· 5-1 victory In Thu rs
day's open)>> .. Wo rld Serle game Joined the celebration in the Gitlllts· dr sslng room. howin/t th~lr 
smiles wer .. (lett to rJ .. hU Dave Ko 10. 31-year-old leUy who g ve the Yank onl y even hits: 1\IOl1tc 
Irvin, who had four h ll and atole home. and Al Dark who hit a 3-run homer. 

Yankee players said they were 
surprised to find the Giants haC! 
~uch team speed. They were par
ticulnrly impressed with Irvin, the 
sinewy Giant leftfielder from 
Orange, N. J" who whacked out 
fout hits, made two spectacular 
catches in the outfield and stole 
home . 

Sewed Up Early 
For all practica l purposes, the 

game was wrapped up in a neat 
package for the Giants in the first 
inning. And as has been so typical 
of their rallies In the successive 
last-chance hurdles they have 
cleared lately, t hey put over the 
two runs necessary for Victory 
with two men out. 

If.,_e 0 In . ; Mor, a n J In I. Wt ••• r .. 
,"II.: t. •••• · KoY" . ld.. IJ·BIII a._mt n 
. A ,L .) , I".: L .. B. II.nr • • , eN.L.) tlnl 
bale; Joe Pap,arella ( A .L.) .ee.nd bate; 
A I Barll, t (N .... ) Ibl.d bl.,: I.~. 81 .. -
on. ( A.L.) Itn "o.d : Arl 0 0'0 ( N. L.) 
• I,b! tI. l • . T-t,III, A -&5.7TI (paid). ae-

JVs to Meet (amp McCoy 

What's more, Irvin Stole home 
with the tally that could have 
been the margin of triumph. That 
was heaping embarrassment on 
the mighty Yankees in a hurry. 

... ,11 1111 •• 11 .... _ _ _ ____ _ 

a whole team of mighty GoJialhs. 
For the Yankees, so overpowering 
annually in these classics, were 
supposed to be lying in walt for 
whatever opponent the National 
league could tinally muster aIter 
Its exhausting playoff. 

Dan McBride and Don Inman I Hatch , Pr('ntiss Lamont or Dave 
will lead the Iowa junior varsity Johnson, holrbacks; and Bill Beck
squad as co-captains when Coach tell or Dunne Davis, Safety. 
Wally Schwank's JV outfii takes On offense, the Hawkeye lineIJP 
the lleld against Camp McCoy will be: Dan McBride and Frank 
Saturday afternoon on the soldiers' Schweng I, ends ; Phillip HaymAn , 
home field. Tom Kerf or Lyle Lewis, tackles ; 

But the sUck southpaw from 
Menasha, Wis., altered tha t plan 
promptly and reversed the series 
odds so that the Giants now pro
bably will be rated as least an 
even-moncy bet to win. 

Saturday's game will be the sec- Tom Fleckenstein, George Palmer 
or Mike Korns, guards ; Warren 

ond of the season for the Junior Lawson. ccnter; Bill Wright. 
With two out, lIank Thompson, 

subbing in right [Ield lor the In~ 
jured Don Mueller, walked. Irvin 
singled him to third with a shot 
to right field. Whitey Lockman 
sliced a ground-rule double Into 
the lett field stands to score 
Thompson and send Irvin to third. 

Hawkeyes. Wisconsin's JV squad quarterback; Duane Davis or Jim 
topped Iowa, 27-12 in the opener Hatch . leCt halfback; Jim Milani, 

Inman, a well-built iOO-pounder, right halfback ; und Don Inman, 
is scheduled to start as Iowa's of- fullback. 

Then with one ball delivered to 
Bobby Thomson, Wednesday's 
home run hero, Irvin took advan
tage of an elaborate windup by 
Reynolds and streaked Ior the 
plate. He slid under the amazed 
Yogi Berra and was so cleariy 
safe nobody bothe red to raise a 
protest. It was the second time 
this year tile Negro outfielder had 
stolen home. 

Scored In 6th 
The Giants scored no more until 

Dark pumped his drive into the 
left tield stands in the six th inn
ing, bll t the way Koslo was whip
sawi ng the Yankees, runs were a 
surpl us commodity. 

Koslo, a Giant In tea m name 
only, was truly a David who slew 

lIe had some shaky moments, 
espeeially at the start, bu t he 
wound up on a glorious high note 
by retiring 15 of the last 18 bat
ters he laced. 

The Yankees scored their only 
run in the liecond Inning when 
Gil McDougl\l .QI".ow:ked a double 
to left and moved to third on a 
single by Coleman. When Thomp
son bobbled the ball for an error , 
he came home. It would have 
been an unearned run but a sub
seQuent single by pitcher Reynolds 
tbok the onus oft Thompson. 

Almost Picked Otf 
The big Giant sixth inning just 

put the string around the victory 
package t hat Koslo was wrapping 
up. Ca tcher Wes Westr um singled 
with one out to start the rally· 
Koslo moved him along with the 
f irst of two neat sacriCice bunts. 
Eddie Sta nky drew iI walk. 

fansive fullback or defensive line
backer against Camp McCoy. 
While a prep at Tama hIgh school, 
he was placed on the ali-confer
ence team for three seasons and 
receLved }Ill-state honors dUflng 
his junior and senior seasons. 

McBride, a transfer from Bur
lington junior co"ege, will be a 
regular offensive end for Coach 
Schwank's team. He was a reg
ular flanker at Burlington high 
school before playing on the JC 
squad. 

Iowa's starting defensive lineup 
will be: Lyle Lewis and Marlow 
EckhOff, ends; Dick Wilke, Ron 
:Qietz or Cameron Cummins, tack
les; Tom Ellis, guard; Don Inman , 
Louis Matykiewicz, Tom Kerf or 
Ph il lip Hayman, linebackers; Jim 

California 
Hambur.ger 

18 - -, - - - :; 
Hamburger Sandwich 

French Fries 

Hea d Lettuce Salad 
With Tomato Slice 

Only 
Fifty Cenls At 

REICHS 

Bennett, Corbin, Reister Out AT WILSON'S 
Injored Iowa Players ~;~ .. :- ~ .. ', ' '. . ' . r'lIIKS " · -."---~" '''~1 

I I 7'- 'P~( Z'WtIf 

To Miss Purdue I .... 
Iowa will be without the ser

vices of backs Bern ie Bennett and 
Corky Reister and end Del Corbin 
( 01" the Purdue gnme Saturday it 
was revealed Thursday as Coach 
Leonard RatIensperger released a 
40- man travelling SQuad for the 
Boilerm aker con test. 

The Hawkeye contingent will 
leave by train at 9:15 this morn-

Denning Returns 
Chuek Dennin, pradlced with 

the Iowa &quad Thursda, after 
ml •• lnl drllia Tuesda, and. Wed
n·MIIay. Den.niDa is IIIcludecl In 
the fO-man Iowa ... avelJlIII aquad. 

ing and is scheduled to arrive in 
Lafayette at 7 p.m. 

All three of the injured Iowans 
saw considerable action last week 
against Kansas State and undOUbt
edly would have played against 
Purdue. I 

Have Sprained Ankles 
BenneU and Corbin have sprained 
ankles while Reister pulled a mus
cle in his side. Corbin's mishap 
occured In Monday's p~actice ses
sion. 

With Bennett and Reister, the 
top two safety-men, missing, that 
assignment will go to Jack Hess, 
B sophomore from Des Moines. 
Bennett's place at left haUback 
will be taken by freshman Bo\) 
Stearnes, who win be behind Lor
anzie Wllliams and Dusty Rice at 
that poat. 

Game captains Saturday will be 
center John Towner and defensive 

Joe Bristol John Towner 
Co-Captains for Purdue Game 

--------------------------------------------another busy day against the pass- QUARTERBACKS 
es nf Boilerma·ker quarterback Bu, Brll ••• nn. Jim S.n,. "" 
Dale Samuels. HALFBACKI' 

Do.. Cemmatoll. Bob Wlllon, Oeorre 
Last season Samuels completed Br.eder, Lo •• ns.e WillIams. Geor,e 

15 or 25 tosses for 150 yards as (0 ... ,) KI ... L,lo L.lnbaacb. J.e" H . ... 

I d f ted Pu d 33 21 a.b stearDe •• 
~wa e ea rue, - . FULLBACKS 

Purdue Coach Stu Holcomb will Bill aele~ ••• 1, 1I1ke KII.,. Gerald 
probably be even more air minded /II.r''''.' 
this time since the Boilermaker DEFENSIVE BACKS 
rU/lDlng attack is DOt up to' the C .... I .. o •• nI.r. Da.ne Br.ndl. J.~ 

B ... I.I. 8.b Pbllll,s. Die" B •• llebe. Paul 
l{l50 calibre. Kem •. 

A big reason fat this is the loss 
of John Kerestes, an outstanding 
fullback. 

The Iowa squad will stay at 
the Purdue union and will return 
to Iowa City immediately after 
the game, arriving here early Sun
day morning. 

The traveling squad: 
ENDS 

D.. 11 .. .........,._. Aa'F ••••• •• 
1.1 .... ,. BIll F ..... , "r •• l. c.,la •. 

* * Purdue ..• * 
LAFAYETTE, IND ~Purdlle 

Coach Stu Holcomb re-shu:ff1ed 
his offensive back!ield Thursday 
and indicated two rookies might 
get startIng posts for Saturday's 
Big Ten opener against Iowa. 

Sophomore James Whitme:' 
Fre" •••• . back Joe Bristol , Raflensperger TACKLES 

announced. Both are seniors. b •• le, N.ble. Dn CIIe". A.'F B •• b , 

held down the left halfback po 
sition in Thursday's. drills while 
Jerry 'rhorpe, a junior reserve, The tempo in the HaWk's final H.bon J.bn.I ••• reb s,..lo ... 1.1." 

Practice Thursday was slackened OIBIII •• GUARDS 
a bit after two days of lencthy " •• lIn T ..... t. a.. F ...... II.. 01 •• 
scrlmma,ing, "ryallr •• a. .. Lac •• 11111 X.nl ••• a., 

Worked on Pau Detenae H.I.lllnl .... 

Another long session was put CENTERS 
in d f i tl I ti f 

Je~. 'f ........... r.lone., J,nr HII-
on e ense n an c pa . on 0 ,I.b,r,. 

ran at fullback.' I 
Holcomb also experimented v/ ith 

chanaes in the forward wall be· 
cause ot the doubt!uU ~tll tus of 
injured Ray Pacer, outst:JndinJ I 
SQphomore defensive tuckle. 

~1.50 ea. $17.50 dz. 
DUCK DECOYS 

CARRYLITES .& ARIDUK 

$1.45 ea. $'17.00 dz. 

SHOT GUNS 
For Rent 

$1.00 and $2.00 day 

LOHMAN 
Duck Calls 

Solid walnut lor flne 
tone. 

OLT 
Squirrel 

Call 
Easy to U I e. 
M • k •• hu nting 
more sport. 

$2.95 

$1.95 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTING GOOOS 

24 S. Dubuque Phone 2626 

Duck Season Opens 
12 October 

Follow the Hawkeyes in 
The Iowan Sports Pages 

"The Boy Friend 
Started It All" 

If/earing 1f7hite Bucks 
BY 

JARMAN 
THEN ALONG CAME 

SANDLER 
OF' BOSTON 

AND HERE YOU HAVE THE PERFECT PAIR 

We wandered into one of TO\"'a City's pop
ular campus spots and found Marilyn Pet
crson, AS, Pi Bcta Pi. and her boy fri end, 
Rex Ruther, AS, Phi Delta Theta, in a hud
'dle over a coke - YOll guessed it, this hap
py, two-some ,were wearing twin white buck 
shpes, vith red rubber soles - Jarmans for 
the boy fri ends, and Sandlers of Boston for 
the Co-eds . . It's true these two spbrt shoes 
are making shoe histoty this fall on every 

campus in the' hwd. 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT 

IN IOWA CITY 

Leo Credits Bums' Scouts 
NEW YORK (JP)-The Brook- , There was a certain amount c.t 

Iyn Dodgers, bitter opponents oI back pounding, and a great deal 
the New York Giants Wednes- of photographers' flashes, but 
day, were credited Thursday by scarcely a voice was raised. 
manager Leo Durocher with a Koslo, the crafty little pitcher 
lremendous assist in winning the who subdued the Yankee bats so 
opening game ot the World Series. effectivllly, looked worn out. 

"Tom Sheehan and Andy High "It was my sinkers, low and 
turned over their full scouting away, that were most effective," 
reports on the Yankees Wednes- he said. "In the first couple of 
day night,'· said the Giant mana- innings I had trouble with the 
gel'. wind (it was blowing in from 

"I spent two hours with them centerfield). 
Wednesday night. The reports "It made my curve ball hang 
were the finest I had ever seen . in the air." • 
Then I worked for an hour be- Monte Irvin, the quiet Negro 
[ore the game with Wes Westrum leftfielder who hilt! such a stel
(catcher) and Dave Koslo (the lar day, said that Manager Du
Giant pitcher). We k new just rocher to ld him he could try to 
about everything there was to steal home if he thought he could 
know about the Yankees. It was get a good jump. 
a wondertul piece of coopera- ;.i;iiiii";_";'_';"iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii' 
tion." HAVE YOU SEEN TONY? 

The attitude of the Giants in 
their luxurious dressing rooms in 
Yankee Stadium was that the 
victory over the Yankees, spec
lacular as it was, was an anti
climax after what happened in 
lhe final National league playoff 
game yesterday· They scarcely 
even smiled as they trooped from 
their dugout under the stands. 

"Extremely funny farce: Ex
cellently Btaged and acted" 

Prof. C. E. Coua1na 

~. _00\w2] II lfoRrl" ' 
- (.: 
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New Cor u roy Slacks f !t. .. lIo .. , .... 'lea 

The new cream shade is here - 8 95 fi~ 

t-

im 
~ 

Hfl 

Come and _qet your pair . .. ... . . . ... , . • ~fij 

Leather Suede Jackets mi 
Natural· qreen . blue and qreen - 25.00 Hil 
Knit collar and walsl "., .... . .... . 

Cashmere and Nylon Sweaters 
50% Caaluneres and 50% Nylon
Expertly tailored Bll newest colors .... 15.00· I 

I Grey Flannel Slacks 
, Three .hades - Iiqht - medium \ or 17.95 Ii dark qrey worsted flannel. fine ~aUtr . : 

!1l.1: . . , \ - ' 

IBREMERS I!-",* 1fI.uJ. fIIIJ4 /(e1iM.II,-lM .... 8 .... 
__ oomflliftmfHHifHit . ' !l 



ndefealed Franklin to Oppose 
Ie Hawks Here Tonight 

5117al1 8uf 
Itf/GH1l4 
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_ He lp Wanted Lost a nd Found Notices 
WOMoUJ. PorI-lime. Siudenl 

lerrod. lri'h Potalo ChIp Co. 
wire pre- T B HI tal I HOUSEHOLD furniture o""llon. 6 1001 

LOS : rowl1. aator purse COil n"1II G. E. retrJlerator 8nd anUque • . 313 .I. 
al.,ses a nd othu \·oluables. Football ,rd It. Wes t Libu"ty. Saturday 1 p.m • 

lame Satur<:f.,:,l),. Phone 3147. Theresa :>ct. 8.. 
fl'e-nch . 

.. , ...:..._----
LIGHT hOUSf wo~k and baby aUtin • . 

Two afternoon pe:f week. Phone 8..3179. 
LOST : Brown horn rimmt"d glalHl 

WANTED: Student Jlrl part or lull Urn.. Belw~n Old C.pllol and Currier. Pbone 

• City High's once-beaten Hawklets and the undefeated 'l'hunderboJls 
WANT AD RATES • WANTED Autos for Sale - Used 

Phone 52M betw~n 6-1 p .m· U .:.:..:S5_. ____________ _ 

PERSONABLE .. 1.llady for Salurday LOST: Brown loth.". blJllold conl.llnlnl 

PART TIME 
SEMI DRIVERS Franklin high of Cedar Rapids meet tonight on City's athletic 

in the most important game on the Mississippi Valley conference's • 
nve'-I!'8.me weekend schedule. 

• CARACE-cemenl floor and electrlclly. 
8-23111 . 

employmenl who will be avallable lor ,",0 to $110. Llbt-ral re"'ard. Cau 911:0 . 
dally pari Ume work afler Nov. 15. Apply 

I ... CROSLEY. Good condition. BHt 01- Toy Cenler. lu. no E. Benton. ...:...:..-. _____________ _ LOST : Ll,hl pl .. llc Cramed .Ia ..... Phone 
41tl. 

It you have had I year experi
ence and are looking lor week
end work. J . Conn\l Ruan 
Transport Corporation, Coral
v ilIe. Phone 8-11 1. ranks last week by a 

count. The loss sbattered 11 

winning streak lhat stretched 

Bluehawks Seek 
T~ird Straight Today 
Against Winfie~,d 

Undefeated University High will 
be going after victory number 3 

Dav- as it meets Winfield at 3 p.m. today 
Franklin posted its third at the Iowa practice field. 

a two-year period. 
Beat Rock Island 

of lhe season by sinking The Bluehawks are seeking their 
. 13th consecutive wir), and their 

R<!Plds Roosevelt, 18-12. 15th game in a row witQout a 
Island also is included on Joss. Last week U-High defeated 

list of Franklin victims. West Branch, 15-7 while Winfield 
Another City defeat would push fell before Wilton Junction, 20-6. 

Hawklets deep into the bot- A win today would put lhe 
half ot the conference stand- Bluehawks into a tie for first 

and kill the defending place with West Liberty in lhe 
chances of finishing Eastern Iowa Hawkeye Confer

leaders. ence since the present leaders will 
needs a viclory to tie play' nori-conterence games this 
tor the loop's lead. A weekend. 

the Cedar Rapids school Coach Absent 
a bIg step in its drive Winfield will be playing the 

a crown. The Thunderbolts contest without the services of 
only a lIve-game schedUle ils head ' coach, Herbert Van Arx, 

don't meet the rugged Dav- who had an appendectomy Mon
t club. day. Orrle Rew, superintendent of 
nld in Coach 'Bill Barnard the schools in WInfield. will coach 

to Iowa City a team which the team in Van Arx's absence. 
eql11ppea with good spe d, fine Rew previously had guided Win

and reli able punting to [leld to two state basketball 
the offensive abilily at tournaments. 
co-captains and standouts, U-High Coach Bob Weber plans 

Freeman and John Whlte. only one lineup change against 
Hav.e 11 LeUerm~n the WOlves. Ni k Johnson, 205-
vISltors are bUllt on a pound letterman tackle who hilS 

01 11 lettermen. ' 
Elli tt D d' t been previously bothered with a 

'I'h '''n'ipT'hf\l.t'~oT f 8Y t' Jre\s bruised rib, will be making his 
- orma Ion a - first start of the year. 

high has used the past 
develop its oUense which 

only two touchdowns 
present season. ' 

Bates has indicated that 
will probably ser as 

action at fuUback as a his 
end spot for the Little 

Mel Rittger, pass-catc-hing end, 
and Tom Kent, regular lett halI
back, have been held from con
tact work during drills this week. 
However, the two men, who are 
nursing bruised muscles !turrered 
in the West Branch game, are ex
pected to be ready for today's 
game. 

Worked on OUense 
EmphaSis in this week's prac

tices have 'been on overall ot
fensive play. The team has worked 
on gettmg better protection for 
the passer and better blocking at 
the line of scrimmage. 

* * * * * * Probable Lineups 
FRANK- U-1I1011 PO~. WINFIELD 

PO~ . '~'N LE Anker.tAr Perrin L'l :8etlllllllre 
Lr Slephen. John,on '~T Gibb. 

Sowet' Lfl C. CbrJulll,er 
LG Lilledahl S Lover (e) (' ~. Chrluln,er 

C Jaeobs (c) Jl tb l R'1 Stern.,. 
Rr, Hubler Fowler itT Rickey 
Itr k.hl RllllOr DIl Sl •• k .... n CO) 
RE Setorr. V~h Dyke Q'J A shtn:ore 
Q8 1),,), Kent 1. 11 FI •• ,I, 
LII Jtolf'nberc SehoepteldeT RlI Seltenk 
RH Y'st.t.1' St.ock 't'IJ lIItCr.I,ht 
FO Aukerman 

T ime: ~ p.m. 
Ileid ead .r Place: Univtulty or JaWI pu.dlct field . 

Hands of l,Jnscrupu!ous Divorcee' -

ike Kelly Found Incompetent 
- 1m Former 

leader, Mike Kelley, 75, 
fo und incompetent Thursday 
probate judge who appointed 
rd'ian for Mike and called his 

bride an "unscrupulous di-.. 
James G. Kehoe found 

danger that Kelley's 
would be looted 

ted Lawyer William C. 
guardian for the .former 
of the Minneapolis M iUers 

one- time manager of the St. 
Sain ts. 
held that Kelly's recent mar
to Mrs. Louise McDonald, 45, 
invalid, and ordered the 

to have it annulled. 
McDonald married Kelly 

11, the night after he 
a new will leaving her 
estate with the excep

t ",·o $1,000 bequests to 
priests. 

.Michael J . Kelley, now in 
hands of all unscrupulous 

with bottles of whiskey 
until he dies, certain

the protection of the 
Kehoe said· 

sister, Margaret, 81, 
for appointment of a guar

Bnu annullment of the mar
shortly after Kelley and Mrs. 

were married in a l aw-
las t month. She 

estate was in danger 

AND 

JOVE. ROBIN WAIT UNTIL 
'IOU ' HEAR. THIS IT'S 
5ENSATI0NAL/ I RENTED 
THIS REMARk'ABLE PARROT 
F P.QI.\ " F RI END FOR. USE 
NE~T YEAR IN MY CAMPAIGN 

FOR SEN ..... TOR. f. UM·AH .. • 
COME, NOW.1RUPER.T,' 

SPE ..... K UP! 

of being looled. 
Kehoe, in a memorandUm is

sued with his order, said the guar
dian should get an order to pre
vent Mrs. McDonald from visiting 
KeUey. He said Kelley "is now In 
the hands ot Louise McDonald 
Kelley who has and will provide 
him with unlimited quantities of 
whisky, to the extent that his life 
and health are in danger ... " 

Gehoe said Kelley is "not cap
able of caring" for his estllte " not 
to mention the likelihood that 
said Louise McDonald KeUey will 
appropriate the same to her own 
use. 

Reds-Cubs Swap 
CHICAGO 1m - The Chicago 

Cubs and Cdncinnati Reds Thu rs
day announced a four player deal, 
swapping catchers and outfielders. 

Catcher Forrest "Smoky" Bur
gess and outfielder Bob Borkow
ski went [r01l1 the Cubs to the 
Reds for catcher John Pramesa 
and outfielder Bob Usher. 

Yanks Stili ChoIce 
RENO !lPl- The Yankees are 

favored 13 to 10 to win the World 
Series and are 71h to 5 favorites 
to whip the Giants in today's 
game, according to the Nevada 
Turf Club. 

One dlY Ie per word 
Three day ....... I to per word 
Six dl,. .......... Uc per word 
One Month ..... SIIe per woriJ 

Miscellaneous For Sale 
11139 DODGE. Ibdlo healer, ,ood run

nln.. clean. C.U 134.5. e\lenlnCI. 

YELLOW lonnol. SI%. 10. $10. Phone ..,1. ItI3i FORD 2-door. "Phone 8-_ after S. 

run. 

WoUJTED - 2 boys to allern.o te ""heduJH 
10 work 8-5 d~II )'. Snldera Market. 

C1.RL 10 check out part-Ume. 5-8 dally ; 
8-5 SalurdaY". Experience preCBTed. 

Excellent wa,d, penonal Interview. 
Snide .... Mark,t. 602 S. Dubuque st. 

For Sale Trailers 
1M2 AMERICAS house lraUor . Good con

dition. Very reusonable. Call 8·3197. 

Minimum Cbarle ... _ ...... 51e 

ClassIfied Display 
/ ree W oUJTr:. : Man for appliance .. lea. Sal-

1838 STUDEBAKER ComlTUlnd .. t. ary plus commJuJon. Mu&t bave own 
wbeeUn,. h«ter. 1100. Phone IMI ear. Larew Plumbln. and HeaUn, Co. 

daytime nr 222t evenln,.. SPECIAL 
F or consecutive insertions 

BAUSCH anrl Lomb- m 'cro..,.,,,,,. Good 
condlUon. Reasonable. Phon .. 8-14'13. 

lr.1O NASH IedOn. 1948 NASH IedOn. I~I Want to Buy 
STUDEBAKER ledan. 11140 OLDS 4-

door sedan. 113. DODCE ledan. ca.h 
terms and trade. Ekwall Motor Co. 627 WANTED : Two Iln,le or one double 
S ca ltol .Ieepln. ba,. Also .lr maltr .... es. Phon .. 1950 Chevrolet (Avg. 21 insertions) . p . 8-3348. 

~ix Consecutive days, 
per day ............ 60c per col. lnch 

')nc Day ............ 75c per col. Inch 

Br .... " eYe rU.,nlU!Dts , . 
f be » oUy ... ·.n Ba.ln ... 0111 •• 

Uanm eut. Ea.' Han or . .... . 

CALl 4191 

Insurance 
'"OR fire anrt auto lruuraneft. bome- .nll 

IICea,e.. _ Whltlnl ' Kerr Rulty Co 

PORTABLE Iypewrlter Phone 8-~. 

APARTM!:NT otu! ... o.hln, ma~hln • . call 
8-1589 a ller S. 

APARTMENT .1 •• Roper .tove. 5117. 

ANTIQUES-Call 8-3216. 

HUNTING' ..... 1 a Dally Iowan Wan I Ad 
find It fof y6U. '-"'orda~ daya-$J.04. 

':.til 4101. loday. 

, 
12 GAUGE pump. Llk. new. Phone 6150. 

Rooms for Renl 

11148 CROSLEY. Good condltlon. Beal 

&8'1-'50'...-'51:. : Lookln. for a newer 
modelf 11 the ear you w.nt 10 nol 

Ilsled. let 0 Dell), .. .. a~ Want Ad f ind 
It-have ownetl caU you to buy or trade. 
01.1 4111. 

Automotive 

USED auto POrto. Coral¥1J'. Ba ..... Co 
Dial I-lUI. 

WANTED : Old ... for Junk. Bob 
Coody'. Auto Parto. Dial 1- \7116. 

Ride Wanted 

RIDE to LalaYett.e, Jndlanl , for towa
Purdue football lame. Telephone 8-3558 

afler 1:30 p.m . 
Ola' 2123. DOUBLE rooms. M~n . Clo.. tn. Qul.t . 

458 E . Jefferson. 8- 10:1(1. TRA VELINO? Cut Upen ... nul trip 

Want to Buv with rid .••• 'I W.nt Ad may cut .ulo 
GARAGE and sln.l. room In new borne expenHO ¥t. D .. J 4181. 

for rna'. studenl . call 8-2050 alter 8. 
PLA YPEN. Phone 8-3522. 

Personal Services 
QtnET. deBn room lor man . Laundry 

privllege,. C.II 8-1858 .Cler six. 
Work Wanted 

STUDENT I • .,ndry. a.uonabl • . 34 Hawk-
ALTERATIONS. herna and mendln • • Dial BASEMENT room With cookln. IlrtvU.I"" ey. Villa, • • 
8-2447. lor 3 l1udenls. 6787. _____________ _ 

Music and Ra dio 

/lADIO re""lrln,. JACKSON'S EUC 
TRIC AND GIFT 5485. 

ROOMS lor boYI. Close In. Phone 8-1235 

FINE room lor Itullent boy In ,,..cbanl' 
lor work. Phone 5115. Evenl."_C.:.'_. __ 

IRONING - Dial 8-2807. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dIne. luoon •• Mimi Youa. 

Hawkeye Harriers 
Leave for P-urda.e 

ROOM lor tn n •• ornlortable. w~1I 10- "'w..:u:;,:rl:.:u-=D;,:.I.:..:I_ Il4:..-.fIII...:... _____ ".-__ 
cated. and a •• vln,. Good lacllille.. FRENCH I.ut.orln. by naUve. 8-1458. eve-

230 N. Clinton. 3814. =n:::ln::.:;.=. ============= 
Apartment for Rent 

Iowa opens its cross' country 
track season against Purdue on 
the Boilermaker's course Satur
day at Lafayette. 

The Iowa 7-man squad will 
leave today by car. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer and 
his squad will be up agaInst one 
of the top runners in the country 
in Dennis Johansen ot Finland, 
a outstanding distance runner. Also 
facing the Hawks will be Johll 
Stayton, fast miler last year for 
Purdue· 

Rich Ferguson, freshman dis
tan!;e run ncr Cram Toronto, Cana
da, is one of the bright spots of 
Coach Cretzmeyer's squad. The 
only returning letterman on the 
squad is Virgil Von Ahsen, a 
junior from Williamsburg. 

The Hnwks wiU..mect Purdue in 
the three mile :un at 11 a.m. Sat
urday prior to the Purdue-Iowa 
football game Saturday alternon. 

The seven men making the trip 
include: Ferguson; Art Fudgl!, 
New Sharon sopbomore; Galen 
HasseI), Council BltlUs freshman; 
Bernie 'Lainson, Council Bluffs 
sophomcr.·e; Herb Morch , Postville 
freshman; Von A~en; and Ted I 
Wheelel', speedy sophomore from 
Evanston, Ill. 

FURNlSIfED basement apl . QOUl'l. or 
boy •. Furnished room 81' N. DubUQue. 

2 BEDROOM furnished aparlm .. nl down
town. Phone 8-0907. 

FURNISHED npartmenl avatlable lor 
chlldl I couple In excbanie for part

lime housework. pllone 3882. 

-----SMALL apartment. Dial 6382. ....... 
SMALL apartmenl. Completel), furnished. 

Ciao. In. Immediate poneulon. D .. J 
0081 . 

TWO roorr.'. ~~ Dath, rurnlah.t:d apaJ1.. 
ment up.u.lrs. f80. One room. kitchen 

pr!vlleieJ down'lalrs, ~5. 625 South CIl· 
bert. DIDI 0-1"29. 

loans 
Qt11CX LOANS all jeweln. clotbln&. 

radIos. .tc. HOCK-EYE LOoUJ. 128M. 
:;. Dubuqt1r 
. ---- - --------
S$$$$$$ !_OANED On lUlU. carner •• , dl. · 

mond •• clolhlllil. elc.-R IIUAbLE LOAl" 
~o IOD Eall 8urlltl~ton . 

Typing 
TYPI NG. Dill 8-2106. 

HAVE YOU SEEN TONY? 

"Hilarious comedy" .. • 
ProL L. D. Longman 

.. Still Buys Rlenty 
. of ACTION 

When You Use Daily 
Iowan Classified ACis 
To buy. sell. or trade - booka. 
cars household goods, sporting 
equipment - put Daily Iowan 
Want Ads to work. 
And they're low in cost. For 
example: 10 well-read words. 
3 days - only $1. Our ex
perienced ad-takers will help 
you to profits, today! 

"Haa madam ever considered going barefooted?" 
I 

SQUARE DANCE PARTIES 
Mickey Thomas - caller nnd 

Instructor 
Music - Sound Servic 

Phone 5753 

HENRi( 

ETTA KETT 

For Sale 
Used Washing Machines 

Including two 

automatics 
o Low mileoq91 Extra clean. One o~ner. 

$4.95 and up 
MANN AUTO MARKET, INC. 

FOSTER MAYTAG 221 E. College Dial 9673 
USED CAR LOT 

Iowa City 
Phone 8-2911 * block sout" of Post Ottice 

322 E. Burlington Dial 7750 

WI NTEiR!! 
WINTERIZE THAT CAR 

• We have th'8 kind of Antifreeze you want 

WE KNOW HOW 'NOUGH SAID 

Reyn'olds Motor, ., Inc. 
CHRYSLER - Dealer - PLYMOUTH 

325-29 E. Market St. Iowa City Phone 8-0661 

.- ~e GET'S TO 
D~IVI! AIoIY C AI2 
H~ WANT'S .~ ISN'r 
1l4Ar 0\'11"'& ~I 

- ----:C;::""">'A-,R~1--A-N~D,...,E,.....",....R S""O'"N" 

• 
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Mountaineers 10 Presenl 
First of Travelogue Series 

'Th1I if South Afric ...... o oriai
n.l travelogue. wiU be PreRIlted 
by the Iowa Mountaineers at 8 
p.m. Sunday. Narc.Un, his own 
film wilY be "Sin,. pore Joe" 
l'isher· 

Fisher. a native of South Africa, 
has jOlU'Deyed III'OUDd the world 
fourteen times. He wu educated 
at the South African sc:bool and 
coUe~. His father was a pioneer 
in the thotrical and entertainment 
field in South A!rlca .nd Fisher 
followed In his father', footiteps 
elltendlnc their bualn Interests 
throUlhout the Orient. 

He has taken bis own thotrlcal 
lJ'Oup into )tOOloUa. India, Bunna. 
Malaya, and Dutch East Indies. 
He retired from the theatrical 
b Uilnellll after extensive war losIes 
in the Orient where he owned 
and operated a number of movie 
and theatre nousea. 
Fol1owln~ Pearl Harbor be 

turned hi. hobby of color photo

'Singapore Joe' Fisher' 
Around The World 14 Tim6.f 

lP'aphy Into a vocation and ere- - -----------
ated the various lectures willi 
which he hal toured the country 
lilI time.. 

Other features ot the toUOI!.~' 
aeries of travel~es wlU Inelude 
"Slerra Madre" by Ray Garner. 
October I'; "There II No India" 
by Dean Dickason, October :11; 
and "Acroll the World and Under
_," pretented by Lt. Col. John 
D. Crall on November to 

The weekly travel teature. wUl 
continue throu,h the faU arid 
winter with film Ihowlnp and 
lalla by Winifred Walker, Stan 
Mldaley, David Ind Gin,er Lamb, 
Dick Bird, Ray Euersted and 
Robert Friars. 

$48,825 Asked 
In Damage Suit 

District Judge Jamea P. Gaffney 
announced Thursday that the trial 
of s "8,825.1'7 auto accident dam
ale suit will beJin at 10 "m. Mon
dlY· 

The case is brou&ht by Ole 
Bushland agaln.t Eldon Miller. 
Inc., loc.l true kin, firm. 

Bushland Is the administrator 
of tho estate of hi' son, !faber! E. 
Bu.l:1land. who died ot injuries 
sultered in an auto cralh list 
Feb. 2 on hilhway 218 north ot 
Iowa City. 

The plalntlft claims the car 
drlven by his son collided with a 
Miller truck which had been 
stopped on the highway about 1:30 
a.m. Judgement at '48.821.17 i, 
asked tram the Miller firm for 
the death at the boy. 

Auto "Total Loss" 
After Collision 

Chaqles at reckless driving 
h a v e bee n ! I led again.<t 
Jlmes . Glaser, 18, 202 ElIls ave. 
SUI student, following a two-car 
collision early Thursday five 
miles west of Iowa City on I 
hlghway 6 curve. 

Driver of one of the autos In
volved in the crash, Glaser was 
reported in "good" condition 
Thursday night by University hos
ltals attendants. He sutle~ed a 
brulse~ arm. 

Glas~r's auto rolled over and 
came to rest uprlgh t after collid
Ing with a car driven by Harry A. 
Grove, 363 N. Riverside drive. 

Riding in the Glaser car were 
Jame J. Beiser, who sustained a 
cut on the head, David Ryan, and 
Edward Imhoff, all SUI students, 
and Steve McCarville. Moreland, 
la. 

Mrs. AUce J. McMahlU, house
mother of the Pbl Kappa Psi fra
ternity house at 363 N. Riverside 
drive, was a passenger in the 
Grov vehicle. Neither Mrs. Mc
MahlU nor Grove was reported 
Inju 

Damage to Grove's automobile 
was estimated at $350. while the 
Glaser vehicle was described as 
"a total loss." 

SerVices Planned 
For Oscar Moore 

Court Fines 
Slade $500 
For OMVI 

Albert C. Slade, Iowa City, 
pleaded guilty to a charge at sec
ond offense drunken driving in 
district court Thursday. 

He was ordered to pay a $500 
flne or serve five months in jail. 
His driver's license also was re
voked. Slade was given 30 days in 
which to pay the fine. 

The indictment against Slade 
fint listed him as a third ottend
er. He was cbarled In 1937. 1949 
and 1951 with operating a motor 
vebicle while intoxicated. 

The 1937 and 1949 char,es, 
however, were both listed as first 
offenses. The defense argued that 
a man could not be charged as a 
third offender witbout having first 
been charged as 8 second offend
er. 

Under Iowa law a person 
charged with third offense OMVI 
is Jiven a mandatory jail scn
tence of three years. 

Services Scheduled 
For Mrs. Alice Peters 

Services {or Mrs. AUce Peters, 
71, 409 N. Gilbert st., who died 
Wednesday 01 a heart attack 
aboard a Rock Island train, will 
be held at 9 a.m. Saturday at St. 
Patrick's church. 

She died near Bureau, Ill., while 
en route to visit her niece. 

Mrs. Peters was born Feb. 13, 
1880, in Cedar county, the daughter 
of Richard and JuUa Tucker. She 
graduated from the Springdale 
blah school In 1897. 

In 1901. she married D. J. Peters 
in Cedar Valley and settled on a 
farm neBr Morse, moving to Iowa 
City In 1919. 

Mrs. Peters was a member of 
the Altar Bnd Rosary society or 
St. Patrick's church, the C. D. A. 
and the Elks' Ladles. 

Survivor. include two sisters. 
Mrs. Susana Kenney. and Mrs. 
Anna Gatens, Iowa Cit)', and one 
brother. Frank Tucker. also at 
10WB City. 

The rosary will be recited at 
8 p.m. today by members 01 the 
C. D. A. at the Hohenschuh mort
uary. Burial will be In St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

DANcELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

lowa's Smaru,' Ballroom 
Tonl,h& 

Orl,lna! OIn,um and 
Overall Danee 

Best In WesUrn Swln, 
TOM OWEN'S COWBOY8 

Order of ArtUI to MHf 
Tuesday in ~wa Union 

Funeral services for Oscar L. Pa, Ma. Da1l,bUr , 8'0,. 
Moore, 88, 514 S. Lucas st., who Wear Overalls, Gln, hlUlll, J ealll 
died Wednesday at Mercy hos- Salurday 
pital following an extended ill- DEL CLAYTON AND His Orchestra From 

Members of Order of Artus will 
meet lit noon TuesdlY at the north 
end of the Iowa Union ca/eterla 
dining room. 

ness. will be held at 2 p.m. Sat- "Ptaymor," Kansas C.t)' and 
urday In the Oathout Chapel. Rev. " Peon y Park ," OlPahtl 
Warren Bentsinger offlc1atlng. Every WEDNESDAY 

Moore was born and raised Popular "OVER 28-NITE" 
The prolP'am will include a 

talk by Prot. Clark Bloom, eco
nomics department, and the selec
tion of a meetin, place tor the 
1961-52 luncheon prOlP'aml. 

ncar Clmeslone. Tenn., where he ~~~~~~~;;:~~~~~ 
married Gertrude Dotson on Jan. II' 

Memben are ur,ed to call x 
20M or sl,n In the bUll nellll ortlce 
10' Unlve,.lty hall. betore noo~ 
Monday If they plan to attend. 

22, 1908. In 1912 the couple moved 
to Johnson county where they 
resided on a farm until moving to 
Iowa Cily in 1947. 

His wife, a daughter, Mrs. Rus
sell HUnter, Chicago, two sister~ 
and t"o brothers survive Moore. 

(ity Record 
• 

BIIlTR8 Emma J . Hostleter, 19, both of 
A dau,hter to Mr. and MrJ. Kalona. 

Warren McGinne .. , Lone Tree POLICE COURT 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. ' Edna Pixley, 31 1 Kimball road 

A dlu,hter to Mr .• nd Mrs. C. $12.50 for speeding. (Three day~ 
V. Kept Jr., 812 Finkblne perk, In Jail in lieu of tine). 
Sept. 25. 

DEATH8 PLAN IIIOVIE OF F.D.a. 
O. L. Moore, 68, Slf S. LUcis at. HYDE PARK, N.Y. (.4') - Mrs. 

Wednesday at Mercy hospital. Franklin D. Roosevelt announced 
MAE.IAGE LlCZNSIS Thursday that movie rights to thE 

Why Pay More? 

LONG PLAYING 
RECORDS 

(3!1 1/ 3 R.P,M.) 

30% OH 

Factory New! 
Ivery Record Guaruteedl 

Fot FREE Complete Ca'-Iorue 
aDd PrIee U.. write to: 

Record Hann StQrft Dept. C 
S20 W. 48th St.. 

N .... York 19. n. Bobby J . LoDlerbelm, 30. and lile story of Franklin Delano 
Zola 0. MeLsha, 37. both of Cedar ROOIeYJ:lt. the late presIdent, have 
Rapids. been granted to produc,," Stanley ,R In N.r.C. visit our 

Paul HoUman, 22, Waterloo. Kramer. MicHown . tores: 
and Delores Wlenl nds, 22, Marlon. Kramer wiu make the film for 

James Schadt, 25, Wayland. and Columbia Pictures release. Mrs. 1125 8th Ave, : 1145 8th Ave. 
8er~a Plummer, II. Mt. Ple • • lnt. Roosevelt will collaborate in Itl lUI 6tb ~ve. 

Monroe Glen MlUer, 23, In~d~p;rod;;;;u;c~tI~o~n~. ===-:::::-:-____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

.. ~ __ .. Iowa CIIr GIld 6:IDiIy to !mow that Fnmk MGrQGD of E. V. Prlce 
& Co.. Se,o.t ad c:-. tcdlodAq expert. will be at our sian 

TODIY liD SATURDAY - OCT .. 5 liD 6' 
- wUIa a campi'" 8bowIaq of 300 new Fall GIld WInter 1G:IDp* far nita. 
topcoata aDd O'Percoata 

. ... for BIGtMEN -SHORT MEN 

... for -r:TALI[ MEN ~SMALL MEN I 

.'Bay A Salt That Salta Oaly You" -
-~ -. 

, I 

105 E. Colle. St. 
s.h.op 

SUI Dean Kitche~1 
On Absence Leave 
For Doctorate Work 

Hospital Librarians New 
Hear MacQueen at 
State Library Meet At St. 

Pastor to be Installed 2 Local M~n ~in 
I, h Ch ' h Infantry Citations Pau sLut eran ure Two Iowa City servl~emen \.,. 

Dean Myrtle Kitchell 
Leaves For Five Months 

Dean Myrtle Kitchell of the col
leae of nursing is on a five-month 
leave of absence from her duties 
tor work at the University of Min
nesota on her doctor's degree. Miss 
Kitcb.ell will take her advanced 

"Choose the book to fit the casel" 
This was the advice given Thurs

day night by Dr. J. C. MacQueen, 
pro/essor of pediatrics In the col
tege of medicine. at a hospital Ii
.:Irarians' workshop. 

The workshop was one of tour 
beld on the opening day 01 the 
three-day Iowa library assoclation 
:onference at Iowa City. 

The importance of correct selec
tion of books in child patient re
habilitation was emphRsized by 
the speaker. as he explained t:lat 
the nature of treatment the child is 
undergoing determines whs,t tyves 
of books he sbould reid. 

"The task of choosing ~uitable 
books belongs to the hospital li
brarian, who should. th!'rero~e, 
have an understanding of c!- i1d 
1evelopment as well as an inl~r
est In the patient," MacQueen said. 

Conference workshops for public 
and college librarians WC~~ held 
Thursday In the SUI library. 
Their programs fea~ured dem :m· 
strations of modern charging ma
chines, microlllm projectors, mi
cro-card projectors and othcr 
audio-visual equipment used' in 

study in administrative nursing. Ubraries. 
Miss Kitchell joined the fac ulty . Todays general meetings will 

here in July, 1949, and In Decem- feature speeches by Sarah L . Wal
ber of that year was appointed to lace, director of Minncsota public 
her present position. Before coming libraries, and Hazel Webstcr 
to SUI. Miss Kitchell served with Byrnes, director at the state li
the army nurse corps during the brary commission, Bismark. N. D. 
last war in Europe and Africa and 
was formerly on the facutly of 
the University of Minnesota. 

Mrs. Sarah Washiem, adminis
trative assistant to the dean and 
acllng dean ot nurses, wlll assume 
Miss Kitchell's duties during her 
absence. 

BABY CRIED 2 MONTHS EARLY 

HANFORD. CALIF. (IP) - A 
healthy, normal baby girl wal 
born Thursday, almost two months 
after doctors first heard the Infant 
crying Inside her mother's body. 

Dr. Earlo· Hagen, who delivered 
the chU?, said the 5 pound, 14 
ounce gll'1 was normal In every 
respect. 

HI, hway 6 West of Cl)ralvllle 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

YOU 
tl!lSOOOI 

lUll 

lANWna 

CO-HIT 

"DAVY CROCEETT 
INDIAN SCOUT" 

4 BIG DAYS 
STARTING 

, B1'rTY 

-GRAB 
MAUAlO 

CAREY 

3 Polio Cases AdmiHed 
Three polio patients have been 

admitted and two discharged from 
University hospitals, bringIng the 
number of active polio cases in 
the hospitals to six. 

Admitted were Carol Carter, 9. 
Chapin; Karen Zuber, 10. Marengo, 
and Daniel Butterworth. 5, Belle
vue. All were reported in "fair" 
condition. 

Discharged were Stewart Gau
mer, 8, and La Rue Gaumer, 2, 
both of Fairfield . 

STRAND LAST DAY 
"DESTINATION MURDER" 

- And-
"RODEO KING AND 

SENORITA" 

..D .... Open L: IG-9:U" 

tnli$~I4Al· 
STARTS SATURDAY 
• FIRn RUN MITt t 

.:{·IB~;f' 
~IN OLD ·AMA.,LLO" 

The Rev. Elmer Yohr, who has 
been appointed new pastor at 5t. 
Paul's Lutheran church here, will 
be installed Sunday In an evening 

service. I 
Tbe Rev. W. D. Oetting, Wat

erloo, will perform the rite at in
st <: llatlon. The sermon will be de
ih'cred by the Rev. Fred Hten 
Du venport. assisted by the Rev: 
JO!'ln Schliepsiex, vacancy pastor. 

Tbe Rev. Mr. Yohr, a graduate 
1f Concordia college, Milwaukee, 
Rnd the Lutheran seminary, St. 
Louis, held his first pastorate at 
Fairmont, Minn. for two years. 
He tben served tbe Trinity con
'tt'egatlon at Osage, Ia., where he 
has been the pastor for the last 12 

ears. I 

The Rev. Mr. Yohr wlll also 
-erve SUI Lutheran students as 
pastoral counselor.' He will suc
ceed the Rev. J ohn Choitz, now -a 
protessor at Concordia Teachers 
college. River Forest. 

The new pastor and his wife 

&aVCE TO GIVE CONCERT 

Etaine Br uce, G, Burlington, will 
present a plano concert Saturday 

The Rev. Elmer Yohr 
Appointed New Pastor 

gether since high school daya, 
. have been awarded Kor~an cam

: I paign ri,bbons and combat In!an
, \ (ryman's badges. 
"" Pvt. Richard R· Goody and Pvt. 
" Thomas D. Martin were sent to 
. I the Korean battlefront Sept. I 

after taking basic t...alnlng to
~ I gether and both were a881g'*l to 

the 24th "victory" division. 
Shortly aIter. the two men were 

cited with the infantry medall. 
Goody and Martin gr~duated 

from City bigh school. When ther 
I entered the service, both toOk bbb: 
training at Fort Campbell, Ky. 

Goody is the son of Mr. and Ma. 
Ralph F. Goody, 11115 Ridge st. 

. Martin is the son 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas D. Marlin, '120 SecoDd 

HAVE YOU SEEN T9NY? 
"All deliqhtful a comedy as 
any that hall come !rom 
Enqland." 

ProL David Go1c1 

plan to mOlle to Iowa City next I ~M1IJW 00IriZ]1. . I tfC1Rlr 
week and will ocupy the Lutheran 
home at 404 Jefferson st. 

I . 

over WSUI. Miss Bruce's broadcast 1 ______ _ 
will be the first in a series to be 
made by outstanding student per
formers from the SUI music de
partment. 

The series will be broadcast on 
the first, third and fou rth Satur
days of each month from 11 :30 
a.m. to noon. 

Miss Bruce's program will in
clude "Prelude, Chorale and 
Fugue" by Cesar Franck, and Moz
art's "Sonata in F Major." 

NOW WEEKEND 

I 
The Wh , O. Tow' 

T atking Ab n s 
t . out 
ony 

You M ••• . lit' See " ... 

. i 

ENDS 
TONlTE 

Late 
Show 
SAT. 
Nlte 

- ADDED-

'Colortoon • Sport • Screen Snap.1 

Charlell Boyer-Linda Darnel 
THE 13TH LETTER 

Glenn Ford 
CONVICTEI> 

STAR.TS 

SATURDAY 
Thru TUESDAY 

fiRST SHOWING IN IOWA CITY 
THE MOST UNUSUAL SUSPENSE FILLED DRAMA 

~ 
-' 

t ArMk MONT~Z : i 
From lhe Novel b>'''%-~~ AU MONT ; 
Edouard P.laaon ' Iii 

.1Ii ':'~TP!~M~'i i ~ ~~: 
WICKED CITY i' §1~ 

Actually filmed 
10 .... old pori .f 
MARSEillES 

!2 t!nlle to t iii back post· 

I 
WIIb Be . 

!n" the H 
on IOphorr 
latety spot 

This cou' 0' Purdue' 
PWltl whl 
let down 
~er the 

The Ha" 
th1rd COllie 
hl9ina deft 
in 18f. a r. 
. Not alncE 

been able 
Itratpt 'IN 
Iehopt 

PLUS ,... COLoa CA.aTOOH Purd"e 1 
"CA.& 0,. TO.O&&OW" .. 11,.12. witt 

s nO RT ",tNiii'Ai. ANTICS" . Clllter J 
-"'O&LO''iI:U. 1'1."'_ \' PLEASE NOTE: Due to 'he oal~,a,nallntr "PI'Od1I1CtllolUl" .Joe Bristol 
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